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H e Sold H is Wi fe for $50.
Wool of the Who le W orld.
An Exp losive Bomb Thrown Under
Joui-:·r, Ill., Mnrch 15.- The nO\·el Boston Adverti ser.]
the Czar's Carriage by Nihilists.
1'he recent report of the .Agriculturnl
LoNDON, l\for. 16.-.\. dispatch from spectacle of a husband selling his wife

HOWARD
HAR
PER,

THE MARKETS,

STATE AND NEIGHBORHOOD.

NUMBER
INTERtSTI
NG VARIETY.

T h e New Pish n n d Gnu1e Ln .n~.
The principnl chan ges mndc in )Ir. Shepanl's fish .nml game bill. passed by the
House on Friday, am ns follows: f-trikini;
ont the turlle durn lrom thC' list of game
bird!.; making the puni:od1ment fvr the destruction of inS<'clinrous birdi-;11101"(' ~enr(';
permitting the slwoting of (1uail only from
Norembcr 10 to DecembPr1; excepting Lake
Erie, its bays an<l cs1uaries from the lnw
prohibiting the shooting of duck on Sunday,
Monday and Tuesdny of each week; per•
mitting fishing in the rcscn •oirs of 1hc
State with nets, from Xovembcr l to April 1,
of the following year; permitting fishing
with seines in the .Maumee and Huron
rh'er s as far as tide-water from the lake extends in these rivers, from No\'ernlJer l to
April 20: extending the tim<' for net fish in;
in Lake Erie about fifteen clays; making it
lawful for wardens to confiscate and dC"stro.v
all nets where,·er found in any waters of
the State fishing in an unlawful manner or
out of season; prohibi!ing !he catchi ng nnd
killing black bass !cs;-;than C'igltt i11d1<'S in
length n.t n.ny lime or in any 1,J:.1cein ,my
way except with hook :i.ml line - that is,
they cannot be cnng:ht by nc:ts, and if (·a ugh I,
must be returned lo Ilic water: com pd ling
all owners of nets, seines, etc., to pla('c
their name's upon tli<'S<'net~ wliile fishing•
The violation of 1!11y of thei,.e pro\"isions is
punishable by fine or imprisonment. These
amendments to the fish und game lJi!l of
last winter stn ;n;;then nnd impr O\'e it in
many ways, and rather perfect. it, except
that il cuts the open se:1son for quail a little
too short, and takes from !he list of g:ime
birds the lnrtlc dove,which is really as mnch
e. g1une bird as the pigeon, :.1nd of much the
same species.

Jonns "~all, a well-!o-Uo farmer ro.A trrtYeling ventriloquist
a'.tended
was witnc~sed in Justice :Munn's court Bure:ut places tho number of sheep in si<ling near Akron, was found <lend in church Dne SundilV morning recently
8t.
Petersburg
to
the
Dnily
:Kews,
snys:
AN effort is now Leing ma.de to drl\"e
his b,lrn .
in western :I\Iissourl. The sermon was
the United Statos at -l-l,i59,314. Thi s
the gamLler~ out of Atla1lt:i. !fit should \Vhile the Cznr was. rctnmi11g from the in Braidw oo d ycr.:.tf'rday. The pnrtios to
a. Ion~ one and he fell fn.stnslcep. \Viii le
J:tmcs
Driscol!
&
Sorn:-,
carriage
mantnrnsadion
were two Italians, is proba.lily a11 nndere:-stimalc, since it
in this unconscious condition he per·
be nttcndcd with Letter success th:111 requiem !:'en·ict>.'-in the Cathedral of the
l'uzetti :uH1 Pnti·cllo rervnn.. d oes not includ<.' the ranch shcrp of ufnc-turers at, Springfield, hnve foiled. formed one of his or<linnry professionSt. ·Peter and St. l>:111Ia homL attached )lidrnclc
prohibition
has
Uee11,
we
shall
tnke
.A.Gr-EN'T
.
.Pnzetti lin'd at the ,·i\lagc of Dinmond. some of the Territories, bu t c,·en if the Liabilities. $G5,000.
al tricks-thnt
of imitating the sound
to :i cortl wns thrown in his direction. Pernrn . honrdcd with him. Pcnnn won
pleasure in recording the foc-t.
In less
Stn.tes did noL exThe work of erecting the new Sol- of a dog fight on the outside.
The intention wns to tighten the string, ihe affections of Mrs. Puzetti nnd Sun- flocks of the United
.
dicrs
nncl
Sailors'
home
at
Snndusky
than seconds the church was crnpty .
Fire, Tornado, Life,
THE Thurnrnn
chicken story mn.y be whiGh w,1s connecled with the rneclrn.n- day she accompanied hirn to \\'ilmingcccd the Agnc.ulturnl
Dep:1rt111ent'8 will be commenced in a. few <.l.t.ys.
Steam Boiler,
The United States Supreme Court
The deserted
fl good Republicnn
joke, lmt it lncks ism, an<l thus explode the bomb, but ton :md "·ns mnrricd.
A large stove factory, which will em- hns decided that s11icide by a.n insan e
befure it could be executed the criminnl husband, armed with two guns nnd ac- figures, they woul_d 8till surpass those,
Accident, Plate Glass
the essential element of truthfultrnss.
of
most
other
uations,
am!
would
sliow
ploy
100
nien,
!s
one
of
the
11ew
indusand suspected accomplice were seized. companied 1,y ~farshal Blo?d, of Braidperson is equiYalent to death by acciFraud Hayes is tl1e only Ohio pntriot It was found lhat they Ii red togf'ther in wood, followed t~pthe guilty couple. the great importance
of the wo ol in- tries wllich will soon locate nt Findlny. dent. This decision will nffect the inINSURANCE!
INSURANCE
a lodging-honse in a suburb city. The Tliey found }Ir!!- . 1.Juzetti nt their stop- terest.s of Olll' country.
engnged in the chicken traffic.
nm1 will have a
Frtllll
the lntc::;t
Major Chnrles H. Blackburn, n. bril- surnncc cumpnnies
~
A Spe<:1alty.
police Yisited the house and <liscoverecl ping-place in ,vilmington , while rerv:rn statistics of sheep husbandry in Austr:i- liant. Cincinnati
attorney and orntor 1 direct prn .ct1cat1:,influence in :l the re,..,.,
l8 tir.stclassCompaniesrep
\VE
11gree
wiLh
the
Coshoctcm
Demothe.re
a
quantity
of
r:xplosivcs
nnd
a.
w11s11ttho depot buying tickets to New lia we find thnt the aggregate mu:nber has changed his life and become an covery of money that may be claimed
.....
resented, ST0C'K and MUTU."L
'"'
upon accident policies.
crat that Ohio will elect a. Democratic numbei.' of revo1utionary pamphlets. Mexico. They nrreste I her nnd took ' h
· tie
l
flwe provinces of that eya.ngelist.
---.
Real E,tnte and Personal
~
01 ~ eep 111
Governor and Genf'rnl A:,semLly this Orer two hundred persons have n.l- her bnck, followed in hot haste by
..J
Property Sold.
-,
A. Chicago drummer says thtl.t when
More than
Andy Emerine, president of the First
re:tdy been 1t-rrested in connection with Pen·m1. and it fellow Itn\ian, fully armed continent is 62,609,667.
;n
Dwellings, }'anus, Stores
......._
yenr in nll probability. At. least tlrn sur- the affair, and domicilinry Yisits nre
hn.lfof these 1t-rein Now South \Vales. National Bnnk nt Fostoria, lrns bee n ar- he was in Iown. recentlv ho wanted a
nnd
rendy
to
rcsc:ue
the
prize
from
the
\I~
and Offices Rented .
.rt?ste<l on a charge of assault with in- tobacco box, and in aci~ar store bought
face indicntions all point tlrn.t way.
being made throughout the city.
officer, who got into Braidwood before
In New Zealnrn l the number of sheep t.ent to kill.
n. ti n one a.ncl put it in his pocket withThe German police lrnd warned the Pern1a could OYerti-lkethem.
~
at lust nccoun~ w,1s 1-l,G:!-!,547, nm! in
out opening it. , vhen he did open it
THF.
New
York
JVorld
snys:
"It
is
Russian
authorities
that
an
i\ttempt
\\"hen Justice l\I:urn citllcd the cnse Tasnrnnia,
Commissions Satisfa~
Little S;tmmy Smith had been in the he found that it contained
1,643,627.
In Afric,t the
a whisky
1
was
to
be
mnde
agninst
,
the
Czar
s
life,
said that Jeff Davis will soon visit
yesterdity, l'uzetti f':aid thnt Pervna had principal wool·growing colony is the lrnbitofjumping
on moving trains nt cocktail.
''You can find whisky i11alKremlin, No. 2, MonumentSquaro
\Vnshington.
\Vitlt John
Sherman but the latter failed to trace the plot- been to his house during the night and Cape of Good Hope, where there are Limn. Lost two legs , one a.rm and his most nnything you buy over there," he
ters.
told him that ::\Irs. Puzetti loved him
life Saturday.
OVER BACK'S FURXlTURE STORE,
trnmJJing througli the South nnd Jeff
said. 11 It's alwil_rs turning up in unA telcgrnm from Viennn. confirms better than she did her husband, and 11,279,743 sheep, yielding the •·cape
wool,"
which
is
imported
to
the
United
Iowa is n. orohibi-Davis
in
,vn.shington,
Eliza
Pinkston's
PI~o·sCURE FOTI CON"SU!tll'TIOS
the News dispatch, and sn.ys that the thnt Penna
Churles Carpenter, htborer at Seibe r- expected plnces."
would pay 1111costs and
le free from opium in nny form,
bomb was thrown nn<ler the Czar's car- gi\"e him $,JO to let the mntter drop, States to some ext.ent. There are nlso ling Co's. \Yorks, Akron, il) the lntest tion State .
soul will go nrnrchiug on."
nnd thcrcroro perfectly eate.
riage, and that it \\'<t.s shnped like a provided he ·would allow his wife to go 5,056,301 sheep in the Orange li'ree "lucky·' heir. His uncle died in Cali, v11en Henry \ Yard Beecher applied
lt cannot be U88erlctl thnt every
Stnte, 585,482 in the N:1.tal Co!ol1y, 11nd
'l'HE Democrats
of Ohio feel so confi- book, so thnt it could Ue carried in the wilh Pervna.
fornia 11nd will€d him $751 000.
for a life insura nce in the Union :Mutu1il
cn.ec of Con,11mptlon runy t,e cured
Puzetti said be hnd G,055,683 in Algier~.
The
nnrnber
of
by thiis nwliidnc.
but It.I& truo tbnl,
:1greed to do this, irnd gi\"ing Justice sheep in Algiers is decreasing, the tot:11
dent of cnrrying the State tlrnt candi- Qnnd without exciting suspicion.
Hobert Snyder, n Pittsburgh
tramp, thirty years ngo he wns asked the usunl
thousutid.15 or lives wlll be snvcu If
ST. PETERSBURG, J\far. 15.-It is semi_ Mann 820, asked him to dismiss the reported in 1880 hnving been 6,922,218. h:Hl a whole trnin of cars pll!:!Sover him question n.sto the ht:alth of his heart.
they c!o not delay too long.
dates
for
Governor
arc
constnntly
in
~ No Agencv in the Land can boast ot
If you huve n. Cvull'.h without.dis•
"Experienced
1-i
suit ., which was donc 1 nnd Pervna is
In Son th America. th ere rtrc 75,000,- near Newurk, while lyin~ between the His nnswe r rend:
ease of the lun1-'ll.iio mut11 the betcreasing.
The following nre the nnmes ofl1ci1illy stated th:tt on Snnd:1y the po- now on his wny to New
a !'Strongerline of Companies. Liberal adjustpeculiar feeling about the heart during
Mexico with 000 sheep in the Argentine Republic, mils, imd receh·ed fatul mjuries .
ter.
A few cl"ise,1 1ue all you need.
ments nnd Prompt l'ayment of Losses.
lire
were
informed
thnt
attempts
might
But Ir you ncµ-11'.'l'l tbls ('W'J' mcuns
now spoken of: Powell, Finley, Fomn,
the days of my courtship.''
1\1r~. Puzetti.
of Fo.tcty the i>llg-ht coull.'.h mny be16,921,069 in Urugun.y, 3,490.573 in
be made on the life of the Cznr on that
The wife of Dr. S·.vandler, of Findlny,
come n &erious matter. and several
Geddes, Kline, \Vilkins, Hill, LeFenc,
Venezuela,
and
516,875
in
the
Fnlkla.nd
Snrnh Bernhardt's son Ainnrice is n
bottles
wlll
lJe
required
tu
cure
you.
day,
it
being
the
anniversary
0f
the
· \' '. ~ ~r~;"
{~ ~e~Tf 1
Garfield an Expert Poker Player.
Seney, Converse, Boker, 1~homas, Outh- assnssinution of his father, and that ns
Isles. Unfortunately, we ha.venot Leen hns tclcgraplied an order fur $1,H,O tu tall, gentlemnnly young follow. He is
Pric~, 24cents. Br druggists.
\. ~A.,\
\;
::a:ou..oe::s to Bent!
Seml:te,
Japan,
for
:t
lot
upoi1
which
to
}
Eont.o
to Collect
I
A \Va.shington Sunday pnper contains able to obtain statistics of sheep hus- bnild a mission,uy seminary for girls.
fond of the luxury of the Hoffman
waite itnd Cnmpbell-n.JI good men.
it result the police arrested neitr the imHom-te snloon bnr, nnd his favorite tipperial pa Ince SC\·ern.l persons who were the following:
uI'II wager you ctm't bnndry in llrnzil. Next to Al1stralia
of Amer iC'nn
Aliout fire hundred Cunton school rle is Yermouth cocktail. He likes New
PRESIDE:S1'Cr.EVELANDis said to h1 ve dii:;co\·ered holding dynamite bombs in guess Lhe la.st nu1.11I pln.yed poker the severest competition
wool-growers conrn from Umguny and childred have the mc11sles. In 011e Yor k , but cares nothing for \ VnshingC0)1MJSSIONS REASONABLE.
grave doubts about tlw Democrats c11r- their hnn<ls ready to throw them nt the with," snid a well.known
gentleman
Argeti11e Republic.
primary room forty-seven of the si:xty- t.on City. He-is striving very luu-d to
rying Indiana, New Jer8ey, Virginia or Czar ns he emerged.
the other evening ns the nationnl game
'I' h e J..at es t Nov,•II
J\fuch wool is brought into the Uni- live sd1olurs nre suffering with the <lis- master the English language, and c::1111
IFOR SA.LE OR EXCHANGE.
North
Cnrolina
in 1888.-Clevelmul
PARIS, Mar. 15.-The Intrnnsigeant,
wns being discussed . As no one ven- ted States from Russin, but is mostly case.
New and unique thing in the dm.,;: line
say "ver-ee nice" ,1lmost without Rn ocLeader.
Gooo F AlOfS, from 40 to 1280 acres,
Henri Rochefort's
paper, s1ntes that tured a name, he continued:
"\Vell 1it of n carpet grnde, nnd does not comis the Sym·ita Block reme<li~, which may
in exchange for ~.li.:RCHANDISE.
,v e don't believe President Cleveland
The Knights of Labor of Limn arc in- ccnt.
se ,·ernl prrsons have Leen nrrcsted in was fifteen ye1us ago in New Orleans. pete with t,ur domestic fleeces. The
A'l' :MOUNT VERNON, 0.
NOR.MAMSTALLIONS, 2 to 3 yrs. ol<l, l>eau- PUDLISHED
creasing in numbers so rapidly th,tt
All of the old Loots and shoes in be seen al Mercer's ('ity Drug Store.
expressed "grnve doubts" on any such St. I>etensburg on a charge of engaging There was five of us in tile ~ame-my
number of sheep in Europenn
Rt1!::=si11
tiful and full bloo<led. Price from $350
L. HA R PER, PROPI U ET O R.
another
n.sscmLly
was
organized
lll.St
Ilostou
nrc collected hy n.n old mn11 The Blackberry Block.!:! for Diarrl1<.ea,
partner
nnd
myself~
two
others
and
subject. The stntement originnted in in a conspirncy against the life of the
is nuout 49,000,000. The number of week.
to $600. [n exchange for choice Ohio Farm.
This
mnkes
four
assemblies
1t
wbo
has
been for years in tho busine~s . Dy!:entery, Fl11x1 Cholera. ]nfant11m or SumJ,imes
A.
Gnrfield.
Ah,
you
needn
Cznr ht.st Sunday.
The paper adds thnt
sheep in Great Britain and Ireland i::; there, one composed entirely of women.
the fertile brain of the "hebetudinous
No 19~. K.6-..."i~AS
FARM, 320 acres, Bourbon
TERMS
OF SUDSCRlP'fION:
A
]o.dy
nskc<l
him rP.centlv: '"\ Vhat do me-r('omplaint, Cholera ~Torbus an,l all
lift
your
eyebrows;
Garfi
eld
wns
:t
good
ns the Czilr wn.s passing along n. thor28,955,240.
Germnny hns 20,()(JO,OOO
county, ti · mile of Bronson; all ft•nccd, 240
cm .nk" of the Leader.
use the old boo~ an~l shoes for?" bowel ~oniplaints.
$2 00 per year in advance.
acres cultivatccl, t.wo good houses. Price
oughfare on his way to attend the ser- hand at poker and coul<l bluff" uob- sheep, Fronce, 22,616,547, and AnstriaMrs. Elias Isenogle of South Bend, you
1
After the expiration of the year, 50 cents
• \ Vell, mum/'
the ,·eteran economist
The Cough Blocks for Coughs, C'old~,
\Ye p1ny- Hung1t-ry, 14,500,000. ~pain hn s 171000,- Ind., who jumped from fl train running
$:i0 per acre. .F'orchoice Ohio properly.
of the denth tnil flush as well as anyone.
will be added for each year it remains unOF the 97 Democratic
members of vices in commemoration
1\"o. 193. K.ANs.-1.s
l•'AR~. 232 acres, Bourbon paid.
of his father, n bomb wit:3 thrown nt ed all night and up to hoon the next 000 8hel:'p. 'J'he numller of sheep in all at f'ull speed when near Shreve, lns t replied, "some on 'em goes for junk Drom·hitis, !·roarsenes:-;, Tickling in the
the Mn.s~m.chusett~Legislature the])resi- him, but for some reason it failed to day, which :-;hows how fascinating the Europefl.tl cot111tries, according to the Tuesdny, is recovering from her in- but most on 'em goos for jelly."
countv.4 miJes of2good Railroad stations,
Throat , 1·1cerative, Diphtheritic and C'atnr.
11 miles from Ft. Scott; 70 acres cultivatetl,
dentio.l preferences of 75 h1we been ns- explode, :wd thnt the persons eonccrn- gnmc is when you .are interested in it. lntest figures obtnin:lble, is 212,382,371. juries.
Her es~npe wn.s almost
a
ADVERTISING
HATES:
rhal Sore Throat and ('roup.
Sheriff
Row11n,
of
Phillldelphin.,
who
10 in timber, 150 pasture. For Ohio property
The Worm lllocks, lhe c_heapcst and best
Cnnad11. hns aLout 3,000,000 sheep, mirade as she fell full on her head.
The following AnvERTlSINORATESwill be certnincd by the Boston Globe. Of these cd in the n.ssassination plot were nrrest- 1 luise never played poker since."
is in nn insnne asylum, is a lunntic of a
No. WI. K.A..'o'5AS :F ,\R'.'1:11 G87acres, Butler trictly adhered to, except when special conremedy in the world for destroying and ex"That story shows how much Gar• mo:stly of the long combing wool vacd.
peculiar
kind
.
He
remembers
noth56
are
for
Clcvcl,md,
13
for
Hill,
ualAt Springfield on Friday morning
county, 4 miles from Retee; frame house;
pelling all kinds of worms from the human
field's charncter has been mi::3reprer:-:en- riety.
seem to warrant a variation there100 acres culth,uteJ, 2 ne\·er failing springs. ditions
Albert Hitcl1el1 1 yardmaster, WfLS walk- ing l\nd recognizes no one cxc:ept his body.
ance scntterinc.
Of the 182 Republifrom .
Spooks in a Court House.
ted," ~uid nnother of the party. "Now,
Sta.tis.tics of sheep hushandry in .Asia ing along the track
wife,
but
when
she
is
with
him
he
is
as
:! well:-i.small young orchard.
Price $15 per
The Kidney, Dlood n.nd Li\'er Blocks for
n.head of 11. pony
All advertisements at these rates to take
who wou!J. think tlrnt a man who was are, of course, ,·ery imperfect.
Ax:s ARuon., Mi ch., J\far. 17 -This
The engine when he fell and caught his rational ns erer. The trouble is tlrnt all diseuses of the Kidneyi::, lllo od or Liver.
acre. Will take J;OOt.l impro\·e<l 80 ucre Ohio the general run of the paper. Special rate~ cans, 128 expressed their prefcrcnre. 76
Fu.rm as JXIrtpay and give time on balance. will be charged ~or special position.
being for Illnine, 16 for Sherm1rn, 7 for town h,ls three times been startled by rigid member of the Christian church, number of sheep nnd goats in Indi11. is foot in n. frog. The wheels passed over he then iusists on going to his office
The Diller Blocks, a certain remcdv for
ancl whose unfortunate death has cnst n.
s Disorders n.nd all di!:.<eases
ai-ising:
No. H.15.Con AGE IIousE and 2 Lots in tbe
Hnw}ey, balnnce scnttering.
reports emanating from different jani- halo uf stmctity o\·er his whole life, 14,337,000. The number of sheep re- hiJT, and he recei\ ·ed injuries from nnd the moment he lenYes her side he ~ervou
from debility or im1n1re blood.
growing town of Par~ons, Kun. In exchange ____
1 in. 2
4 in. Gin. ; col. 1 col.
ported nt htst nccounts in Caucasia and which he died in a few hours.
Le.comes n mnniac ngnin.
tors of lhe Court Hou!3o th,it tlie build- wonld Le guilt}' of plnying poker like Trnnscnucnsia, is Asintic Russia., wns
All these remedies only 1 cent a Jose.
for n like property in Ohio or Illinois.
RICHAHD \V. Tuo111rrox, of Indinnn,
During an exc::iting gnme of poker nt Put up :n handsome package~ tlrnl can be
ing was haunted or at least Yery singu- ony ordinBry mort1t-l ?"
ACRES, Pierce Co., Nebraska two 1 week .. L 00 1 50 2 50 3 50 Cl 50 10 00
The gns well in Ridge townshi11,
10,000,000.
carried
in the pocket. No teaspoon or sticky
1 50 2 oo 3 50 4 50 8 50 14 oo wh(, was Secretnry of the NnYy under
"\Veil," resumed the first speaker,
miles from Railroad stalion; choice 23 weeks.
From such stlltistics as are oUt:lin- \Vyandot county, 11ear the village of St. Paul the other dny one gambler bet bottle needed. Go and see lh<>m. \Vhc11
weeks . 2 oo 2 50 4 2!r. 50 10 oo !8 oo
had oc(•tured.
The "Gnrfield was Yery mortal, and when
his
wife
ns
the
eqni\"nlent
for
$5(X) and
., ,.,
Frnud Hnyes, wits gh·en lln interest of lnr mnnifcstntions
land. Price $l:? per A. For House or F'arrn.
Cnrey,
has
been
torpedoed
and
nn
imnble, therefore we should estimate the
reporti:1 were discredited, but wlmtc\·er
raised his opponent $250. The latter ofliicted trv them :md if tlH'v fuil to do us
No 17/J. VrnGINL\ LAND,iOO acres, Fairfax l month 2 50 3 00 5 00 Cl 50 12 00 22 00
"
3 00 4 50 7 oo10 ooJ6 oo 28 oo $25,000 in the DeLes8eps
Isthmus the janitors i::aw \·isibly affected them, history shall analyze his character per- total numlicr of sheep in the world ns mense flow of gns is the result. The "called," found he held four trays to the recomme1lded your money V.·illbe refnndN1
Co., good buildings; near Railroad. Price 2
fectlv it will be found so. He wns nn follows:
by sending wrapper toSyn\'ita Co.. Delphos,
roiuing of the escaping fuel can be
3
•·
4 00 5 50 9 50 15
00 35 00 Cann] project fur his "influence,"
nnd and they were not sorry when they awfrilly weak nrnn 1t-nd yet fl... Yery
$15,000. l•'or choice Ohio property.
other's four deuces, nnd n.fter raking in Ohio.
South
America
..........
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100,000,000
he:.ird
for
miles
in
every
direction
nnd
4
"
500
650120017002500
4000
No. 174 TEXAS LAND. 640 acres, Titus Co. 6 "
the stakes, put on liis hat und ran . He
)Iercer, the City Drui::gist kce11s n full
6 o0/ 9 oo[15 oo 20 oo 35 oo GOoo although he drew 11e,u'iy$200,000 from found other employment.
stronf;" one. He was physically brnYe, Anstral1a, including: ~ew Zealand 7i.OOO,OOOthe people nre greatly excited.
Prioe $l500. For good Ohio property.
is a bachelor nnd is snid to h11,·e known line of Drugs, Medicines, etc., all{ is alway!!
l\Jnrtin Crawford, the hltcst j:rnitor 1 ns his career in the army :1Lundnntly Europe ............................. .......... 212,000,000
No. 175. M lSNESO ~,A L.\ND,1no acres, Kan- 1yco1 ... 100015 00,20 00 33 00 GO 00 10000 the company he neYer caused n. dollnr
in the lend with e\·erytltiug that is for the
Frank :Morey found his mother in the Indy.
.......................................
25,000,000
divohi t....:o.Price $1600. For Ohio property .
to be put in thP, trensnry.
Tho French said to-da:y thilt abot1t. three o'clock testificd,but he w,1s it mornl coward,a.nd 1\.frica
good of his customers.
MrlO-ly
50,000,000 Cincinnnti, who he had not , seen for 30
this mornmg he hcnrd inLlistinct nnd that. caused him no end of difficulty.'• Asia ................ ........................
'KA.N'SAS L.ANDS-6-lO acres in Stuffortl
A
great
mnny
people
make
tho
misstockholders have Yery propei ·ly given mnflled voices as if hnlf n. dozen men
United States ........... ................. 45,000,000 yours. \Vas stolen when a. child. His
Co.; (HOin Edwards; 40 in Reno.
take
in
regnrding
"the
home"
as
the
Canada ...... ............... ................. 3,000,000 stl'ry was publishhed in the papers and
P . 'I'. D a r u n u 1 on ::\.'ens1n 11,er A.dlum "the ~rnnd bounce."
CHIC.AGO LO-r, nenr Lincoln Park.
were engaged in angry debnte, and nlso
Figh ting With Knives.
All other countie~ ......................
3,000,000 his mother saw it and wrote him nnd house they live in. Now a house may
IOWA LAN0-151 acreg, ,vinnebago Co W. t.. t.."OOPER.
, ·~rUsi11g.
ns of wheels being rolled over the tiled
FRANK MOORE .
nnd
~!ICHIGA.N LAN 0- .'iOacres Grnciot Co.
NEW YORK, .Mar. 17.-~\.
GaincsYille
THE citizens of Holm~
count.y nrp floor of tho corridors. Crawford li\·es in
he proved to be her long lost son. His be ever so costlv and luxurious
P. T. Darnum, iliegrent sl1owman, who is
'.fotal
..................................
517,000,000
& 1!00HE,
contain very fe,V of the qualities which
No. 127. o,vELLlNG, Gambier Avenue! COOPER
considering
tho question of macada.- the basement with bis family, nnd he (Tex.) special snys: A. fmmc building
Many of these n.nimals, howe,·er, real 1mme is James Edwncd \Villinms. endear the place to the occuDants.
2 story frame, 6 rooms, finely finished inside
To known all over tlJc world, in addressing: a
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
mizing ronds. Like most of the coun- went to investignto the noises without on Elm street, near the Variety theatre 1 though designnted as sheep, grow hair
stable, new picket fence, flagging. Price$2350
Detrick 1'ilke 1 a former li\'ing neur be n, home m its truest sense~ love nnrl body of business men al llri<lgeport. Ct., fl
109 MAINSTREET,
instead of wool. The fine fleeces of the Xew Bremen 1 Auglnize couny, was pen.ce and the thousand little nameless short time since, said: •·You do not, n11yof
In excbanj!e for small Farm near City.
was the scene of a. <l~perate encounter
ties in Ohio, Holmes county ha.s terri- nwn\rnning his wife ..
J:111. 1, ·s3-ly.
Mt. Vernon, 0.
He ~lipped: out of bed and entcre(l
modern domestic sheep which haYe arrested 011 a. charge of incest. He attendants upon loYc must nbide there. you, n<h-er!isc('nough. You ought lo use
•·o n SALis-HOUSES.
Tuesday
night
between
two
men:
both
ble roaJs during a considernble pnrt of the Im.II. ThtJ. noises then seemed to
b1ken the place of the ha.ir of tlw primi- had a preliminary hearing before Squire It is thus thnt often the poor cottage is printers' ink e\·ery dn.y. Yon are askep
Xo. 191, D\VELLING, with 2 Lots, corner McCLELLAND
& CULBERTSON,
seeking
companionship
with
a
woman
en.(;]1year. The Southern pnrt of the come from thP. room set ;1part for the
tiYe OYine, are largely the re sult of ,vieter of that that place, and was more of nn home" thnn a palace .
Oamhicr and Dh·ision ~trcets; one of the
and want your business to run itself. Stnllllwhom both claimed as their wife. The
This ls bound over to th e next terrn of court
state is well provided with pike8, while Pioneer Society. Crawford is not su- difficulty was between Frank Cooper, careful breeding and culture.
choicest locatio11s in the city. Price only
ATTORNEYS
ASD COUNSELLORS ATLAW,
ing adYcrtiSC'mcnts in a paper command
A.n
enthusiastic
nrt
lecturer
recenth•
perstitious
nnd
he
first
attributed
the
SJ,500, if purchased soon . BARGAIN.
Office-One door west of Court House.
the central and northern parts do not
Territory,
who fl. very suggestiYe foct for economic in the sum of $1,500, in defnu1t.. of Sll.id thn.t a.rt had so worked its wa v i 11-confidence . The 11rn11
who for years li\'C's
disturbance to intruders mol'O substan- of Dresden, Indian
No. 187. DWELLING, East Sugar Street,
writers
who
nre
incline
:1
to
write
about
Jan.19-ly.
which
he
was
brought
here
to
jail.
claims he married the wonrn.n in :Mistake inuch stock in these important
to Americnn life :rnd industries- th:1t in 011e COllllllUllity nnd lends a reputable
2 story frame, 7 rooms, cellar, cistern, &c.
ti,\l than gho~ts.
wool tLS though it grew without any
Dr. Fred Rittar<l of Athens hns been the man who could iln-ent :tn :utistic life. c\·en thotlgh he be of moderate :il,ility,
Choice property. Price only $1i00 on time. GEORGE
iniprorements.-Coshocton
De111ocrat.
w. MORGAN,
But Crawford clnims thnt wlkn he souri, nnd Fr:mk Stevens, who dntcs cnre or attention.
his marriage in this . city some time
No. 186. llOU:SE and Two Lots, Oak St.,
committed to tho Athens as,Ylum for lemon squeezer would mnkc much will grow in the C!'tccm and coufidcnce of
opened
the
door
of
tho
Pioneer
room
H story frame, 7 rooms, cellar, &c.-$800.
AJ'TORNEY AT LAW,
tho insane. He is said to Le n, victim more money thnn one who confined his fellows. On 1lic same principle n newsT11E Inter-State
Commerce law h,w- three forms stood in the c-entre of the nfterwards.
Another Bond Call.
.N"o.178. DWELLING, Jefferson street,
KIRK BUILOING 1 PUBLIC 8QUARX.
Both men met last night in the woof
the cocaine habit 1 which hns mnde himself to the merely useful.
Artists paper udve-rtisemenl bccornei,; foniilinr i11
ap1t-rlment
and
tlrnl
he
distinctly
recoging
abolished
the
pass
system
on
rail2 story frame, 8 rooms, cellar, con.Ihouse,
\VASHI~GTON,Alnr.17.-Itisexpected
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
man's room, and becoming angered,
him a rn ving mnninc.
He imagines ho
eyes of the reader. It may be 8eldorn
hydrant and cistern. 1-'rice$1200.
roads, the ticket agents in different nized 11s one of the g:roup ex County Cooper chnllenged Severns to fight it that n. call for $10,000,000 three per lins tw() heads. His case is a sad one. woul<! like to believe thnt the art feel- the
Oct4-ly.
ing of the country hn.s arriYed n.t sucli I"('ad, still ii makes tile name and busin<'sS
Nu. 17:! HOUSE and 2 Loh, corner DivisSurveyor Pettibone , wlio hns been dend
parts
of
the
country
nre
fortifying
themout.
Accordingly
the
s-ns
wm,
turned
of Ilic man fomiliar, nnd it s pr<'scnce in the
cent. bonds will be ma.de in it few days Mr. Rittnrd
WJlS
one of the most a condition of pecnninry npprecintion.
ion and Harkness St!:!.2 story frame,G rooms, ADEL
nurny yea.rs. Another of the party reHAHT,
columns of a />aner inspire/j confidence in
cellar, shue mantels, &c. &.:. $1000 on time.
sclvcr against all callers for pnss favora, sembled tho late Judge Kingsley. The down and they went at 1t with knives. to nm.turn l\111.y1. The amount of these promising yonug surgeons in Athens
The
famous
AL
Rimmcl,
of
London,
the slnbility o ils entcrpri!:ic." Her e is food
Xo. li7 HOUS8and 2 Lots, ,v. Chestnut
they could be sepa.rnted Stevens
ATTORNEY
AND COUNSl-:LLOR ATLAW,
and to mnke their work sure they hn.\·e third form Crawford says wns that of Before
bonds now suLject to call is $29,889,850 . conty.
for reflection for :,rt. \'e.mon merchant~ .
is den.d. He was the Ien.ding perfumer
St., 2 story frame, 7 rooms, smble, Artesicrn
received
two
deep
cuts
m
the
left
side
Mount Vernon, Ohio.
Enos H1t-wkins wa....~
arrested by Offi- of his day nnd generation.
Well, cellu.r, &c .: built:! years. Price $l,9i5.
posted up in some of the offico3 the ;tn u1rnsuallv tall :rnd thin man.
He had a
There nre $5,560,900 of the past due 3s
and
Cooper
,vas
stabbed
in
the
head,
Office-In
Adam
\Vcaver·s
building,
Main
The last Damed figure fainted to the
~o. 17l. HOUSE and~ Lots, corner East
still outstanding.
There am nlso out- cc1'S Meredith and :Mitchell on com- nose fol" sweet scents nnd invented Drnnkenneaa, or Liquor Hab it, can be
following pass-nges of ~c:ripture:
floor where some oUject lity, but nt this the blndc going through the skull into standing $9,029,250 in bonds of the plnint of Edwn.rd Fitzgerald for bren.k- mn.ny toilet nrticlcs, such 11s Jockey
High and Centre Run Sts. H story frame, street, above Issac Errett & co·s store.
Cured by administering Doctor
the
brnid
an<l
breaking
off.
Both
parAug.
20-ly.
'fhon
shalt.
not
pass.
-Numb.,
xx.,
18.
with addition, 5 rooms. cellar, coal lwuse,
moment the janitor swooned.
He wn.s
He Club, Y-111.ngY-lnng, \Vhite Rose, &c.
147th cnll, which will mature ':April 1st. ing into a B . & 0 . car at Newark.
water, &c. l'rice only $1000, if sold soon.
Ha ines' Golden Snocific.
Suffer
not
a
man
to
pass.-Jndges,
iii. , 2d. cbd only in his night!ilhirt, and was ties were ta.ken in charge by officers
was
suspicioned
of
hndng
committed
He wa.s n gren.t personal friend of
Nu. 1G3.HOU:::lE, ,vest Chestnut Street, SA -\IUEL H. l'ETER)IAN,
and lodc:ed rn jail. Steven~' wounds The total redemptions under the open
The wicked shall no more pass.-Nahnm,
Jt
cnn
be giYen in n. c up of coffee or
very
cold
when
he
regnined
conscious•
nC'ori\fain, l¼stor.v frame. Price $2000.
are dangerous.
The search for an ex- calls to date amount to $3,111 1900. Ac- numerous car burglaries and a senrch Victor Hngo. If he did not die in 1111te1Lwithout the knowledge of the perlie11eral fire, Life and Accident Ins urance i., 5.
nesR. The figures had <lisappenred.
Nu. 15G. HOUSB , Boynton street. lfstory
co rding to present indications the entire of his room at the bonrding house of odor of snnctity he certainly left behind
traction
of
the
knife
blade
in
Cooper's
Agent.
Crnwford is i\ sober mnn and entirely
None shall ever pnss.-Isaiah, .xxxiv., 10.
frame, 5 rooms, &c. Price $800.
Edwnrd Dunn, Enst Newiuk, wns made a pleasant aron111.to delight the noses son t1\king it, effec ting a speedy irnd
3 per cent. loan will be extinguished
Applications for lnsnn.,rwe to any of the
permanent cure, whether the l)ntient is
People think he wns dream- hend taxed the~i,kill of the physicin.ns during the present fiscal year, ending n.nd :t 1ot- of the stolen goods found. of n ations.
No. Ll!J. UOUSE , with 4¼n.cresofground
'l'his gencmtion shall not pttss.- )Iark. trnthful.
strong, Reliable an<l ,vell-known Compa\V. High St.. Good house, stable. Price $4-800 nies represenfL'<.I
a rnodernte
Llrinker or ,m a choholic
ing and walked in his sleep 1 Uut the fo1·three hours. A mea.surement of the J Lme aonext. The surplus as stated itt H:twkins then confessed to h:ning comby this Agency solicited.
xiii.,
30.
piece of the blade showed it to be an
Nu. lJJ. HOUSE, Gambier Ave., H story
Gen. Sheridan hus a sunny corner wre ck. Thousands
of drnnkorcls haYc
jnnitor
dechnes
tlrnt
he
was
perfectly
Agent for Allen, ,vhite Siar & National
mitted
the
burglaries.
Though they roar, yet shall they not pass,
111chand one-eighth long. Cooper can- the trc11Sury is now $21,000,000.
frame, 8 rooms, &c. Price $1400.
room in the new \ Var Depnrtment
Line Steam Ships for Europe and lrcland.
been made tempcrnte
men who haYe
wide nwnkc .
No. 133. HOUSE, H.ogers street; new one
not Jim. Both parlies told different
Office-CornC'r Main nnd Gnmbier streets, -Jer., ii., 42.
build
ing
fitted
up
with
furniture
of
his
taken the Golden Specific in their cofGovern or s of Ohi o.
~tory franie, 3 rooms, fine cellar, cistern, &c :\ft. Vernon. 0.
Bigamy on a Job -L ot Pl an.
innr2--t.-1y
So he paid the fare and went. - Jonab, i.,3. Si!'.nificant Movement of the Colore d stories of the affray, and later in the
own choosinJ{. Sm·ernl cabinets 11re fee without their knowledge, and today
l'rice $~ti>, long time. Discount for ca~b.
The following persons hare ser\'ed as Jilled with Indinn pottery and curios, belic\·e
dny the womnn was arrested.
CINCINNATJ
lG.-To-day
:Mrs.
1 March
they quit drinking of their ow11
No. t37. Bl-tlCK HOUSE, with ii acre or
Men
in
Virginia.
PHY S l tJU, lll'!i.
Governo rs of Ohio, in the order 11nmed: and the wnlls nre coverecl with pnint- fre e will. No harmrul
Ch:ules E. Brown, of Indianapolis,
gronncl, in Mt. Vernon; 11 rooms, stable, &c.
Jo hn She rma n' s Po lit i cal P urn oaes.
effects results
Prospects
of
War
in
Europe.
excellent fruit; very <lesirable property nnd
ings of \V~stern ~ccnery, with buffaloes from its administration.
R1CHMOXD
VA., l\Iar. 1-1.-A moveEdwnrd Tiffin, 1803.
Cures gunr1
ciune here on reading in the papers an
A dispntch from \ Vnshington snys:in excellent condition. .Price only $-1000.
P. BLINN,
and Indiims in the foreground.
Black nnt.eed. Hend for <'ircnlnr 1tnd full pnrEdwitrd 'l'ilfi11i 1805.
LONDON, March 15.-The
public nre account of the 11.rrest of C. E. Davis for
:1The visit of Shermnn to the South is ment, one of the most significant ever
No. 12'J.-DWELLINO, Eust Hamtramck
•
H01IEOPATIIIC
Kettle's wnr belt is its <lenr to him as a ti cul ors. Addr ei:-s in confidence, ColdReturn J. Meigs, 1807.
street, near Gay; new 2-story frame, 8rooms,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
significant. It menns tlu~t he does not started nmong Southern negroes, is be- ba<lly informed here of the good prcp- bigamy, who was her husbfmd under
pe11c"l1blowYasc, 1t-nda Sioux war club en Sperific Co., 185 Rn ce street, Cin8n.muel Huntington, 1808.
c('ilar. water works , cistern . th. Price$2,(M)(). Eye nntl Ear Specialist. GhtssC'sScientific:rnother
name.
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or
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\\'fLS
nrnt
ion
of
Anstria
nm
l
Gcrnrnny
for
1s the chief trea.surc in the co1lection.
intend tha.t the Gnrfield deal shnll ngnin ing organized in the Stntc, the leader
Return J. Meigs, 1810.
cinnati, Ohio.
nov--1---lyr
No. l:!U.- THii; II. C. 'rAJ--,
PtWPERTY,
Garn- allv Prescribed.
bwught
face
to
face
,Yith
l\Jrs.
Brown
just
Return J. Meigs, 1812.
Oler avenue, and running South to the C.. A.
Omce and Residence-W('st High St.. two be repellted. It rnenns thnt he himself in which is E. A. Rnndolph 1 a promi- immedi:1te wn.r. A correspondent
Senator McPherson
of Kew Jersey
and itdmitted his gu ilt. It transpiros
& U. H.. It. Containing about 18 acres. Fine Squares from the Monunwnt, Mt. Vernon,
rri10mns \Vorthington, 1814.
has nspimtions, and it is in the interest nent colored liiwyer, of this eity. In arri\'Cd from Crncuw informs me that that he had married before he met her
eats a bowl of mush :rn<l milk before
At the recent mnsquemdc
in Portfram e cottage house, tenant hons~, well, cis- Ohio.
ljlyly
Ethan A. Brown, 1818.
educ,1tion 1 intelligence and social stand- 10,000 men are engaged night and day unJer the nam-c of C. E. Bowers and
he goes to it " ' nshington dinner nnd l:ind1 Or., a. number of the mnskers,
of these ns well as the de\·elopment
of
tern, stable, beautiful evergreen trees, shrub- Ethnn
A.
Brown,
1820.
ing,
this
mnn
is
far
nboYe
the
1t-vernge
in
fortifying
tliat
place.
Austria's
prepn.•
one on his return therefrom . He ents wh v hml R ttrncted attention from their
Uery, fruit trees, &c. Pn rci-: llEASONAULK.
R. J. ROIDNSON
the Sonth thnt he visits tlrnt section. It of his mce,and hns ne\'er openly n,nnoun- mtions for war nre herculean but lat e. that Mrs. Bowers is now li,·ing in InJeremiah Morrow, 1822.
little or nothing nt the dinner and drinks dress and antics, which were th ose of
dillllfl. n.n<lnot diYorced. rrhe husband
No. 136. HOUSE , Fair Ground Addition.
Jeremiah
l\Jorrow,
1824.
means
thnt
he
is
determined.
that
Blaine,
11ounced
the
intention
of
the
colored
Gen11101y, on the other hrtnd, is pre- of three wi\'es is now so safely locked
t story frome. Price$500; $100cash, $5 perm.
PlIYSfCIAN
AN]) SURGE0N.
no wine. In this w:iy, he s:ws, he is the Snlvation army, formed a drclo in
Allen
Trimble,
1826.
men,
whose
org:tnizn.tion
1111.s
been
efNo. llU. DWELl.{KG Gambier Avenue.
omce and r~idence-On Gambier street, a if he foils to receive the nomination,
pnred to start n. campaign to-morrow. that there is no danber of a fourth wife
enabled 10 relitin his henlth whil e in the middle of the r oom 1 and then n lttll,
Allen
Trimble,
1828.
new, 2 story frame, 7 rooms, cellar , hydrant few doors J!::astof )lain.
and The nrmv contracts are signed, the offi- bP,ing added to his list for some time.
public life . O\•erdining lms destroyeJ
,1.thleLie young nrnn, who personntell.
shnll not dictate who shall be the can- fected through his instrumentality
and cistern, coal house, etc. l'rice $1800.
OIHcedays - Wc<lnesclayand Saturdays.
Duncan
1\IcArtor,
1880.
others.
He nnnounces that fl corwen- cers hr\\"e sealed mnrohing orden;, and
111,rnytl ntlu,thle life ut the Jhltion's S:tl:m, Lurst into the ring anJ tried to
No. 110. DWELLING, (with Four Lots,)
didate. The Sherman-Blaine
contest tion of colored men from all sections the expectation of immediate wnr is nlaugl3y.
Robert Lucas, 183:!.
capit:tl nn d Sernitor M cPhet'SOn is wise break it up. The a.rmy rose as a mnn
on North McKenzie slrcet, 2 story frame, G
Arr est of Coun te rfeite r s.
Robert Lpcns, 1834.
will be 'nip-and-tuck,'
with the latter of the Stn.te will be held in Dnn\'ille mo.st universal.
The strttc of readiness
in his precautions.
thl'ottled Hntnn and wiped the floor
rooms. cellar, st.a.hie,&c. Price only $1850.
UR. G~-:ORGlj;B. BUNN,
8-PRINGVIF.T,D,
0.,
1'
'
1
ar.
16.A
gang
of
Joseph Vance. 1837.
ahead.
However, $hermnn nrnr loom the first week of May. The object of is perfect, with uol a gaiter· button
No. 108. COTTAGE, Gambier Avenue, H PHYSICIAN
AND SURGF.ON,
with him.
In
\
Vnshingtou
the
other
evening
a
Wilson Sha.nnon, 1838.
this cOJnention is to organize the col- wanting to the equip rnent of the army. dangerous
counterfeiters
who lrnYe
story frame. 8 rooms. Price $1650.
np big on the home stretch."
womnn while walking on the street wns
Mordecai Bn.l'tiey, 1844.
No. 100. DWELLING, Fair Groun<l Addi- Room 3, Rogers Block, 111 South Main St. 1
ored men as Independents,
politi- Business is comp1ctely suspended. Com- been operating in North Lewisburg, a.
ON RATS,"
startled by tl. shot behind hel' a.nd tum- Clcnr.s out'" ROUGll
tion, H story frame. Price $850.
Willinm Beub, 1846.
MOUNTVERNON,OHIO.
cnll)', npon the priuciple of voting mercial relations hiwe nn immedinte
small hamlet in Chllmpaign county,
rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants,
King William Says No War.
ing tihe saw n. boy running
nwn.y. A be<l-bugs, beetles, insects, skuuks, juck
No. 111. HOUSJ<~1 E. Chestnut street, H
All professional calls, by dny or night,
Seabmy Ford, 1848.
with the interests of the negro, Ran- relense from the tension. I n Germany 1 was broken up last night by Governstory frame, 4 rooms, cellnr, &c. Price$725. promptly responded to.
[June 22-].
mnn ncross the street rnn ove r to her rabbits, sparrows, gophers, chipmuuks,
Reuben Woo<l. I 850.
"\Ve notwithstanding
Reeves nnd Deputy
It hi reported that Emperor ,Villiam dolph snys in his nnnonncement:
the rumors of a prob:t- ment Detective
OTHER CHOICE HOUSES, FOR
This closes the list of Governors un - nnd pic k ed up u, bullet lying on the moths, moles. 15c. At druggists .
United States l\I:.ushal Flynn,of SpringJOHNE. RUSSELL M. D. on receiving the :French Gencml, :Mar- have dealt too extensh·ely in politics. blc violation of the Belgian territory,
SALE. C.ill at office for description J. w. RUSSEr ,r •• M. o.
\Vhen she got home she
•'ROUGU ON CORNS."
Hnd we pnid more nttention lo business the feeling is that the cnmprtin will be field. The gnng consisted of three men der the old constitu tion . Reuben sidewalk.
USSEJ,J, & RUSSELL,
}' OR SALE - t'A R HS .
quis d'Absnc, snid: "Tell your com- and less to politics to-diiy we would conducted ,1s in 1870 on tho Alsace- a.nd two women.
Detective l{eeves \Voocl served only one year, bu t was foun<l thnt the ball had gone through Ask for Wells' "Roug _h on Corus ." Quick
No. 180. ·F'ARM, G5 ncrcs, 3 miles from
several fol<ls of her dress nml striking relief.complete cure. Corns,wnrts, bunions.
patriots that there is 110 dnnger of war. be ten thonsund time~ bettt~r off. In Lorraine frontier.
SURGEONS ANO PHYSICIANS,
France, I belieYe, captured l\Irs. Hardin nnd Dnrr Goode, re-elected unde r t..he new constitution
)ft. Vernon; new l>uildings, springs, &c., &c.
Oftlce-\Vest side of lifuin street, 4 doors So long n~ I live I shn.11 use all my in- Stmes where we hnve paid more atten- is ilot so ready for wnr n.s Germany will t..woof the g11ng,nnd seized a. quantity of in 1851. This clumgcd the elect ion for one of the wires of her bustle had f&ll• 15c. Druggists. E. S. Wells, Jersey City .
l'ri ce only $55 per acre.
''JlOUGH ON ITCH."
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
No one knows why
tion to business than to politics our nrn- be . It is thoroughly understood that bogus coin, dimes, quarters nnd halves. Governor from the even to tlw odd en to the ground.
No.li3. MAltYJ,AND ll'.,101, 150 acres,Charles
"Ilou gh ou Itch" cures skin humors,
H.esidcnce- ~.:i.st Gambier st. '.felephone1:1flence to maintain peace. God will soon terinl wealth is much greater.
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year.
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after
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Tho
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here
lnte
this
Co:, 2 llouses, barn, &c. Only $1500 CASH. Nos. 70 aii,173.
if
wn.r
brenks
out
in
the
"\Vest
of
Eueruptions, ring v.·orm, tatter, salt rheum
call me to himself . I do not wish to
fJuly83.
this period continues ns follows:
"F'ARM,50 ncrci, l} mile East of city. No
They te!I in Philadelphia that years frosted feet, chllb!uins, itch, ivy poison,
1eave my people a heritage of blood. time hns come when 110 one party, rope it wou ld begun by Germany for nftornoon .
buildings. Price only $75 per n.cre. Bargain!
Reuben
Wood,
1851.
State
or
Nn.tional,
<·1u1
crer
ngiiin
claim
tacticn1 and diplonrntic rensons to nenngo n boy named Edwin H. Fitler barber's itch. 60c. E, S, Wells, Jersey City.
Uerrnnny shares my desire for good reNo. WD. FAH.~f , 00 acrf's, Ja ck:-10
11 town- Important
";illin.m iie<lill, 1852.
to P eop le Who W ear lations with France."
Art ificia l Butte r Ma ki ng.
Austrocl imbed up on the roof of the old
"IlOUGS Ol'{ CA'l'A.JtlJ.H"
A bulletin is- tho solid colored vote. .Mr. ClcYclund's trnlize France in the event of 1111
ship; well watered; excellent buildings.
Salmon
P.
Chn.se,
1855.
IHts put more real value Russinn conflict.
Bridesburg rope walk to shoot 1t crow. Corrects offensive odora at oJWC. ComRubber Boots and Shoes .
\VASIIIl\GTON,.l\Jar . 17.-TheCommissued by the German wnr ministry dis- Administrntion
Price~
per acre. .A model Farm -c heup !
Salmon P. Chnse, 1857.
He shot the crow, but the v,:ntchmnn J;lcte cure of worst chronic Ctlies; unequalNo. lGl. FA.H.lf. 175 acres, in Knox Co.,
poses of the new bnttn.llions formed by on our citizeu~hip th1u1 n,ny of tho prosioner of Internal Revenue, in reply to
\ Villinm Dennison, 1859.
siuce t.he war.
fine cultivation, excellent buildings, well
Pan ic in n Church.
of the building pulled him down from , d as gargle for diphtberla, i.Ore t,Jn-oat,
the army Lill. Ac.-cording to this order, ceeding Administrations
an official inquiry from the Commis. OOc.
David Todd, 1861.
watered, choice location; one of the finest
Lhe roof and gnre him a flogging. Ed- oul IJrcatll, Co.tarrh.a throat a..f!cetic.(.l»
two battallions
will be cantoned
nt \Ve haYe a large number of intelligent
states that the
C1uCAGO,Mnr . 17.-A panic occurred sioner of Agnculture,
F:1rms in the county. Price only $100 per A
John Brough, l8G3.
Yoters who fll'e ready anti willing to
win
H
.
Fitlei\
the
snme
one,
is
now
l\Iulhonse,
three
nt
Cologne,
and
01ie
quantity of artifici1t-l Lutter manufacMr. John Brown of Put in Bny i&l1t-,nd,
No. 81. l!'ARM, GOacres , 2 miles Southwest
Jncob D. Cox, 18G5.
m11yor-elect of the city, nn<l owner of
each at Rastiidt, New Brisnch, Hannu, cnst their lot with n.ny party in order to at the Roman Catholic church of the tur~d ruid remove<l for consJmption
A LAUGE LOT OF BRAN NEW
or
of city: 10 acres sugar camp, balance well
0., son of Johu Drown of Kanom~, wail
Rutherford
B.
Hnycs.
1867.
Nativity,
corner
of
Daschelle
and
39th
accomplish
the
mission
referred
to."
thnt
rope
w~lk,
and
that
snme
wnt
chCassel, Munster, Dusseldorf, Aachen,
cnltivatod; new frnme honse,good stable, &c.
sale during the months of Nuveml>er,
:1rnong the contributors to the Ch.itrlcs.Rntherford B . H ayes, 1869.
l~nndolph has Yisited every Southern streets, this forenoon.
mnn is now one of his employes-too
Goerlitz 1 Strasburg n.nd Inowmzla.u.
The church was December and January, ''"·as :1.sfollows:
ncHr-fuiling spring. Price $00 per acre.
relief Jund. I-Io .sent
Edward F . Noyes, 1871.
Stntes.
The
new
orgnnization
purposes
No. 13-t-.r-..AR~f.10 acres, we11cultivated,
uld to work, but pensioned handsome - ton eorthqnnke
On Emperor \ Villinm'~ birthdity 83
completely
crowded, n.nd outside on November,8,742,566 pounds, December,
his gift, he said, uas IL token of the
Wi!li,un Allen, 1873.
4 miles Son th of Mt. Vernon. Good H-story
ly.
members of reining Houees will nssem- to be secrmdarily political, its first ob- tho steps leading up to the church, wns 2i786,278, Jltnuary, 2,501,114; total, 10,kind feeling whichJlossessed the henrt
frume house, barn, &c. Price only $1,350.
Rutherford B. Hayes, 1875.
ject being to advance the business in- tl. vast crowd unnble to gain n.dmittance. 0~9,961 pounds. The cxportatio11s were:
Ulc with 350 notables in suite.
cif John Brown nn of each one of hi.1
No. 133.-1<...Al"O.l, 33! acres, Pleasant
Richard
M. Bishop, 1877.
Don't
Exp
enmen
t.
terests of the negro .
All n.t once there was a sharp crack, NO\·ember, 324-7 pounds, December 58, townshir, 4 miles South of city; excellent Received this week, tu Bridge over
fornilr towards the people of the South.
Charles Foster, 1879_
Big
P
ea
ch
Crop
Promi
sed.
You cnmv1t nfford to waste time in It was only toward her sln,·ery thnt he
followed by a grinding crash, and fu1ly 680, Jannnry 1 52,761; totn.11 113,697 lbs.
luncl; al cultivated but 4 acres; good log
the W tt Weather still to come in
Charles
Foster,
1881.
Hoadly,
No
w
a
New
Yorker,
Says
house, &c. Price $2200.
200 men women a.nd children
were
"'rLMlNGToN, DEL., Mar. 15.-The
experimenting
when your lungs nre in or any of hi s kindred
cherished
a
March ,rnd April.
Call on
George Hoadly, 1883.
precipi taLecl fully ten feet, the entire A Dyna mit e Throw er Found Guilty .
H is Heart is m Ohi o.
....OR SA.LE - 1'1 iscella n cous.
..p1ospects for a large peach crop in
danger.
Consumption alw11ys seems at 8acred nnimosity .
Joseph B. Fornker, 1885.
platform lrn.ving given awny.
DRUG STOCK; consisting of 2i5 glass
S,1,.-FRANCISCO,
Mnrch 16.-John
E.
Sixteen different persons served the first only at cold. Do 11ot permit nny
Delaware amJ on the Ea.stern shore of
NEW YoRK, Mar. H.-At
a regular
rrwenty-three persons in all rece i ved
labeled shelf bottles, black walnut prescripSteites, charged with attempt.ing
to Sbtte as Gm·ernor nnder the old consti - dealer to impose upon you with some
l\fa,ryland nre excellent, and nearly a1l meeting of the Ohio Society to•night, more or loss serious injuries.
Mrs.
tion cuse, show case, scales, morter, pill cutThree Peculiarities
(1st Door North of Rmgwnlt 's.)
tution, and fourteen hnxe served since.
the growf'rs of thnt fruit are expecting ex -Gov. Handly, of Ohio, was surroundter , grmlnates, and various sundries. ,vm
Kern, n.n aged wom1t-n, hnd her buck pl1t-cea dynamite Lomu on the trnck Several cnme into office by the resigna- cheap imitation of Dr. King's New DisCO\·ery for Consumption,
Coughs and
of the Sutter street cnblc line, was
a heavy yield. The peach buds are al!
Hood's Sarsa1mrllla,Uregreat blood purifier
in\·oiceS.300. Pricconlv $175 CASH.
broken
and
P
.
0.
Cvnnor
had
both
legs
tion of the GoYernor, whoso n:une~ :i.re Colds, but be sure yon get the genuine.
HAL[., TYPE WlU'fEB.-Second hand;
and regulating mcdiclue, is charactcrlzed by
Judge Hunt's
Get
alive and, though considerably swollen, ed by many former Ohio people, who broken: :Mll.ny pec,ple were injured by to-day found guilty.
of the being tramped on about the head nnd chnrgc wns cleat· and strong.
{$;10size), good order. Price only $35.
Because he cnn make more profit he
threo peculiarities, namely ;
He said omitted from the list.
are not far ndvnnce<l for the sen.son. welcomed him as n. member
SA.1'-..E,(Mo31er) , entirely new. Price $75
The period of time embrttced since may tell you he has something jt1st ns
in substance thnt it wns not ne ceti.sary
Peach trees n.re usually in full bloom Ohio Society. After the genernl busi- otherwise badly bruised.
The
people
Tho combination o[ tho ,,arious
~Ir.
tho tirst election is a.bout 84 years. The goot1, or just the snmc.
1-"'0R S.-1.LE - Duih.ling
Lots.
FOI:~:EBSI-NEW
RUBBEilB nre 1,l- a.bout April 15th, and they will not ness Gen. Thos. Ewing introduced
Don't be. <lcins ide the church were nt first inclined t0 be cnught placing a bomb on the
remedial :,.gentsused.
the best to buy. 2.d.-:F'irst Quality Rub- reach that stage of development
Hoadly 1 who snid in reply thnt ns he to rnsh for the doors, but were calmed trn.ck; it w:is sufficient t.oshow that the totnl YOtc cnst n.t the first Gove rnor's cei\'e<l, but insist upott getting Dr.
21 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS, in Ben- woys
before
aro cheapor than seconds. Sd.- If den.lers
jamin Harnwell ' s NEw ADDtTto.s-to Mt . bers
The proport)ou in wl1ichthe roots,
person had definite intention ofpl..tcing election, in 1803, wlls 4,564. The total Ki11g's New Discovery, which is g-uarthis year. Trees was yet only nn inchoate member he
sell you firet quulity ludiE.>I'.
overs. of the Boi.ton, the d,ly mentioned
Vernon, Ohio. l~ight on Gambier A.venue Candee, Woonsocket Wntcs-Gcxxlyeur, &c. made n large growth hst year nnd the vwuld not nttempt n. speech, but he owing to the words of the officiating Lhc bomb where it would do da.mag:e. vote cast nt the ln.stGovernor·s eh!ction, unteed to giYe relief in all Throat, Lung
he1·bs,barks, etc., arc mixed.
priest.
Brands. for 3Scents. d1('y fl re only loodon, nnif
und Thirteen on J.:a8t Prout street.
continued:
"Although not nn Ohionn
and Chest- affections.
Trial bottles free
expect to make it UJl on you on otlwr i;:oods, nwnber of bnds which n.lwR-ysform on
An old worn.an nnmc<l Mrs. Burn<; The jury was only ou'\ eight minutes. in 1884, ,ms 731,629.
Tho }Jroccssby \vhlch the r.ctl\'C
LOT, North Main Street, one of the finest they
by birth, for I remember being baptized
for they cannot be laid down in {Jentrsl Ohio for growing woocl is unrn~ually great .
at G. R . Daker & Son's (Sign of Big
had
her
back
broken;
John
Quinn,
of
medicinal properties are 5ecureJ,
location~ in the city. Price only $1,500.
lees than S5cents by tho hundred pairs.
in
New
York
fifty
years
ngo,
yet
Ohio
I.OT, ,ve ~t Che::!tnnt St., with stable-$1000
38 Esmernld ayenue,sustained
a severe A R em ark a bl e Poin t in Beech er's H ow t o Gain Flesh and Str ength H,llld) Drug Store.
wns the home of my boyhood, and I
The result ls n.tnedicinoo( unustn.1i;trcngth
lleautiful Acre Building Lots , within ten
L ite.
Use after each meal Scott's Emulsion;
injury,
and
John
Sheridan
60
years
of
1
nm attnched to it by the ties of manand curative power, wh1ch effects cures hero•
minL1tcs walk of Mnin street, on long credit
Save d Hi s Life.
nge, sustained se,·ere internal injuries Kew Work , vorld.]
it
'is
as
pitlat..able
as
mi
lk
and
~asily
di
OlUnl.1-~BqlLDlNU
I.OT, Gambier Avenue
hood, nnd the trusts the State hns contorore uneq1.1all
ed. ThcsopceuUnrlUesbclon{:
Mr. D. I. \Vilcoxson, of Hone Cine,
One remarkable point in tlrn cnreer gestcd. Delicate people impro\·c rap
choice location. ,vill be sold ut a B.\RGAIN
ferred on me. It is a chestnut 1 I know, w11ich arc regarded ns fatal.
exclusively to Hood's Sarsaparilla, nnd r.ro
Ky.,
says
he
w1u\
for
mnny
ye11rs,
badly
if purcha sed soon. Don't delay this chn11ce
I hnve said it before, but I repent it
of the late Henry \Vnrtl Beecher will idly with its nse. For Consumption,
Findlay 's Extraord in ary Boom.
lYII.I. llE l'AID }"OU
now-Ohio
is God's own country.
t'OI? R ENT .
Unknown to Others ,
be noted by the hopefnl and expectant
Tbront nffcctions a nd Bronchitis it is aftl icted with Phlhisic, also Dinbet es·
the pa.ins were almost unendurable anc.i
D&;!RABLR ROO:\lS, Sonth i\Inin St..,
Frnou,,
0., Mar. 16.-Real estn.te fn.thcrs of <lull boys-the
God's providence smiles on it and on
lateness of
1
Ilood's Sarsaparilla. is prepared -,,·1thth~
{Weaver Block-;) conveniently nrranged for
the loYing hcnrts of her people. No circles in this city arc nil excited oYer of the period at which liis intellect be - unequollccl. Dr. Thos. Prim, Ala., snys: would 8ometimes almost throw him ingrea.test skill and care, by pharmacl~ts or
Uoording Hou s(' or Dwelling. Apply at once
STATEor Omo, CrrY 01t Tou;1)0, l
Commonwcn.lth
in tho Lhirty- ei~ht tho immense purchases
gan to nssnmc shnpe. This wonderful "I used Scott"s Emu lsion on a clii ld to conYu lsions . I-Ie tried Electric Bitof
la
nd
aml
1
P
remium,
•
·
$1,
00
0
.00
education and long e:xperlence. Ilcnce it ts n
HorsE 1 Mulberry St., near Main. $150 yr.
LUCASCOUriTYs s.
J
old; he gained four ters mul got relief from the first bottle
clings more strongly to the memories
orntor poet, actor nrnl pulpitePr ,ms n. eight months
•2 Premium s ,
$5 00,00 each
medicine worthy of entire confidence. U you
}i'rnnk J. Che11evmakes onth that he is the of her citizens. I come back to New property in this city and \"icinity, the dull boy. He lovet1 to wander in the pounds in 1\ month.
HOl T8E aml 4 Lots, North McKenzie :street.
n.nd after tnking six bottles, Wi\S ('ntire11
6
Pr
emiums,
$
25
0
.0
0
suffer
from scro[ul:1,snlt rl1eW11,
or a.ny dis•
Meniorpartn1.>rof lhelir111of l". J. Cheney &
HOUSES, in ull pnrts of the cit.\·. Also,
ly cured, and hnd gained in flesh
25 Premium$,
$ 100. 00 11
ease of tho blood, dyspepsia, biliousness, .sick
Co, Joing bnsinoss in Toh:do, County and York, the homo of my father, to live buyers be ini; mostly Chicago nnd Cin- ,,·ouds. He ho.ted books, while he had
S l'ORES anu DWELLl:-'G HOO)JS.
The
Indirm
gm·ernment
intend
to
eighteen pounds.
811ys he posili\ cly
State aforeMid, and that said firm will pay and to die, but I remain none the less cinnati partlPs. The sales to-day aggre- fl w1trm side for naturr.. At sc hool he
headache or kidney and liver compla.ints,
10 0 P remiums,
$ 50.00
"
lt EN'"TS COLLECTED
for n1)n-resigate upwards vf hnlf a million dollars, wns considered something of a dunce, st1t-tion it force 011 the frontier in the believes he would h11.Ye died, had it no!
the sun, of One Hun<lret.l Dollars for ooch in heart nn Ohioan."
20 0 P remium$,
$20 ,00 11
catarrh ~r rbeuin.ttlsm, do not fail to try
dents and others, on reasonable terms.
and include the purchase of ten farms one biogn1pher said. His desire for Pishin district to mornlly supporL the been for the relief 11-fl'ordeclby Elo('tric
and every case of Catarrh thnt cannot be
1,000 P remi ums ,
$10 ,00 11
~ Otberdesirable Farms and City Propcured by the use of Hall's Cntarrh Cur('.
Ameer of Afglrnnist:rn.
Sars ap arilla
--'---Bitters. Sold at fifty eenls ~ bottle bv
"'Vhom the gods love clie voung," between this city and the Nickelplate
rc:lding was awakened Ly 1i scnsntioniil
erty for Sale. Correspondence solicited.
full particulars und direct.Ionssee Ci1-uu
FRANK J . CHENEY.
rrhere :is sea. story, and he came near being a.
nker & Son's (Sign of Big Hn11dj
,a,- Horse an d Buggy Kept. A lttrFor
says Byron; but why die when You can railroad, five miles North.
.. I recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla to :i.11
In every pounclof Annuct.LES' Con·1:e.
Sworn
to
before
roe
and
snbscribed
in
my
now no doubt that a. combination
of sailor. But ntth"t point tho inte!lect Th e H ome li es t Man m Mt. Vernon
ore.
G
plea~ure to show property.
my friends ns the best blood purifier on
pre~encc, this 6th day of Dec., A. n., 188G. <·ure the cold or cough, which neglect- wealthy men intend to extend the city
H O WARD HAR P E R ,
ed meims death? Dr. Bull's Cough
vivified, ,md ont of the chrysalis cnmc
As well as the l1n.ndsomest ,and others
earth." WM. GAFF, druggist, Jlamitton, O.
[Seal.]
A.
1iV.
Gleason,
Notary
Public.
KremlinNo.2.
Mt.Vemon,0
to
the
Nickelplate
,
by
placing"
line
of
Syrup
mayn't
be
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fa.var
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the
gods,
the
great
mn.n
whose
fame
filled
·the
B
uoltlen
's
Arnio
n
Sal
ve.
are
invited
to
cttll
at
the
Globe
Drug
"rrood's Sarsaparll1a.has cured me ot scrofP. S.-Holl's Catarrh Cure is taken interOLlClTORS AND ATTORNEYS
nally and nets directly upon the blood n.ncl for it keeps thousnnds from their gmsp, factories a1on~ the To ledo Southern
world. Let not th is bit of history be lost Store and get free H, trin l bottle ot
ulous humor, and done me worlds o[ good
The best Salve in the world Jor Cuts,
-FORmncus surfaces of the system. Scud for but mortals, who tnke it, praise it .
railroad that far North. Over twenty upon the parents who arc anxiously Kernp's
Balsam
for
the
Thront B ruises, Sores, Ulcers, Snit Rheum,
otherwise." C. .A. An..""oLD,
Arnold, Me.
free.
J)iecC's of property changed hands in
A book containing mttny additional slate•
lungs,
n
remedy
that
is Feve r Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
,S , AND FOREIGN PATENTStestimonials,
At :Mn.cungie, P11., n. Indy of eighty- tho city, at prices ranging from $3,000 ·watching the deve1onment of boys who and
Ji'. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio.
cnre more for fishing than for books.
men.tso( cures will be scot to all who desire.
selling entirely upon its merits, and is Chilblains, Corns, nnd 1111Skin Erup•
AND PATENT LAW CASES,
ALL KINDS OF
four is having her third measles.
_;ta-S(11(1by druggists, 75 cents.
to $10,000, double what the snrne propguantntced to cu reandrelicvenllChronic
tions, and pc~sitively cures Piles or no
Masonry, Brick and Stone Work
H UR IUD GE k C O. ,
H ood' s Sa rsaparilla
The torturing painful dise:tse, neu- erty would have brought two years ago.
The popuhlr blood purifier~ Hood's and Acute Cough, Asthma, Bronchitis,
pnyrequired . It is guaranteed
to giYe
t27~uperiorSt. , 0pposite American
Neatly Done.
Sold by all druggists. $t; six tor $5. Made
ralgia, is instantly relieved and I apidly Judge Swing- bought :t $25,000 corner Sarsaparilla,
is hn.ving a tremendous
and Consumption.
Price 50 cents anp perfect sa~isfoction, or money refunded.
ULEVELAND, 0.
Defore building cal1 on us fur estimates.
only by C. I. HOOD & CO.• Lowell, Mass.
cured by Su.lvntion Oil. At nil druggist s. for a $50,000 hote l. Severn] manufactur· sale this season. Nearly
,vm1Associated Ofllcesin \\Ta9hington and
m·erybody $1. Dr. P. A. Boker, sign of Gold Price 25 cents per box. Sold by Geo.
WM. Jr .COE,
Furoign countries.
Mch23-78y. ·
Price twenty-five <'ents.
ing sites were among the purchases.
J. R11.1:tv Cocun .\N.
takes it. Try it yourself.
t-mar3m
Globe.
10,epltf
R. Baker.
Apri17'86-lyr
100 Dose s One Do lla r .
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\\!L\T will Fr ed Blnnkner do now 1
His occupation, like Othc110'o, is gone.
Fred h!\S bec•1 Third Assistnni Sergcnnt-

Trrn bloekade on the C:rnndinn l"'nciDEATH
orHON,
WM.
D, MO~GAN,
fic 1n the Rocky )fountain;,; ii:; com

RECEN

DEATHS.

FATAL FIRE AT BUFFALO.

4

plete , nnd there will be no through
trains for n. fortnight
The snow has
blocked the roads nnd uni ud Tunn el"
has cn.Yed in . Passenge rs who went
,vest two weeks ago have returned
from the mountains,
h ar in g been unable to get through, and went South to
reach the coast by th e American
lines.

Mr s. E. B. "rashburn<',
wife of the
ex -:.\Iinister to :F'rnncc 1 dicll i11 Chicag-o
on Fridn.y.
Richard Ir cland 1 the YCnPrnli](, father
of Bishop Irclnnd 1 died nt 1--t. P,rnl 1
l\lin., on Sntnrda;·, ngctl 83 year~.

Destructiol) of the Richmond
-Many
Lives Lost.

A Priest Al'l'cstecl
i II Ireland.

DryGoO(f
s a1Hl
Carpet
~.

:riotel

1 '.
1 !1( t.•Hl\'r•
A telegrnrn ·was rccei ved by General
British Persecutio n and Des potis m
.
I
i11111 :incl
:
l
\Iorgn.n,
on
Saturday,
from
"
~
asbingg.,,
I
J:. !);t:l
1t1J.
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor
Commenced.
lkr-T.\1.0, .:\lnrch 1H.-.\.uothcr
c-alsentatives ever since th nt period " when
1,f
H
•ll
ll
1111' I.
ton1 Pa. 1 an nounci ng tho dea th of his
1
amitr ha,; •:i-:it1.1l B 1ffolo. The ~plcn1 .\111=, • •!l!>illlL(·•'t'
the memory of mnn rirnn et h not to tho
!o
;('•I \
·,,, r ,ill
omctal
Pa11cr 01· the C:onntJ·. contrnry,1' his princi pal du ty be in g to b rot her " rillinm at that pince, and he
Ex<1it<"n1eut
A u 1o u g
1l::1l~1.•i111,)
\'1.j-\111
11
1·,.,]1:1
\\ill
llill new ]ti: h•1r,n,l hntl'l at .I.lie e:Jn 1er 'l't·e1uentlous
lef t imm ed iat el y to attend tb e funernl 1
til e Ctdllolics.
Do n 't be deceived by Sharp 1•ri :-:(·n,( l:dn_t . 111'·__'ul1rn i1·.ilr t,! 11) i If'
of :\Iain and Engle ~trcc•t:;;;
1 w:1-.; lot.lily
run the milroad
departm ent of the
d'.'
11\\".\LKl:'i
which took phlco on \V odnesday.
.V e C Ompe t l-t OrS 1""l11ni:ir:l1
,... .. \ ~;.. n,,•.
.U:OUNT VERNON,
OHIO:
a. nd Ta lkatl
Gen . John Robertson, died at Detroit dc:-:-troyccl by fire early thi,;; morning,
.
\\". \ '. '"···
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more highly respected in former years
Father Keller at Youghal, county Cork, h av e no N ew and Desirable
ASSIG-NEE'S
NOTICE,
~~~~rnl
of
)Jich1gan
Llurmg
0111 lrtlc adjacent prupcrty.
The
most
<listre:-:sfriends. The Inter-State
Commerce
Goo d s to show. Our closingthan \Villiam Duane irorgan.
For a
to-day, hn::,: trc: l te d µ-re:1t, excitement
1\IARY PORTER, the
mother
of t11e
::\I a
s: kl f tl
f ('
ing pn1·t of the dl5:l::'-ltf'l'i.-.:. lllc 111.'-iS of
law hns put 11.slop to the free-pnss sys- long time ho wns edito r of the Ohio PaN'ff!';•·E
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artery.
At n. fire years ago Gennnl Il. r when he cxclnimed:
'·M e in Gott in to ente r the c11.nvnss for United State-s Yertising . I-Io can now nfford to go out gcry, s,ire the Ca.,·cmli~h ca~c 1 \,·llcre n
E. r. Tlfr-:xn:-:;-.;;1,,1.1,.&
l'o.,
d11:ek, or ~end 30 cents for book of 1i6 poges .
wns st ru ck full in that eye by n. strcnrn himmel ! \r ho's bin h ere s ince I'se Senrttor which th e L egislature will elect 0:1 a lecturing tonr or stnrL a dime (TOtYbar was blown throt1:.;-ll a 111:111\
Kr<'mlin H'.ocli:,
(lEO. P. R OWELL & CO.,
of water.
been goner'
in Ap r il.
hcad
and
he
lired
for
yenrs
.
:2Uj,rn!Jm
)11.
Yernon,
Ohio
.
mt1seum.
H
10 Spruce St. , New York.
1
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Death

5 3:ra:nlin, Monument Sque.r&
;,,F. t.'ONSEC T I O N .

CITY
DEMOCRACYPEHSO.NA

GO OD ~I AN GO NE.
oi· U r. Jo h n 1V. lt usscll,
'l'uc!',da.y
Eveniug
.

On<' ur ;\ft.Vernon's best known aml rno~t
highly honore tl citizens, i11 the person of Dr .

John
'l'l'.J,EPilO

A

·w. Russell,

riuietly pnsse.1 to his eter-

nal rl' irnrd at 6 o'clock 'rneS<fa ..v cnning.
---- - - -======= = His lifo was un eventful one and closely
\f1)tf:-,"T
\~ El~XO);. O ......... )L\1'. 2-l. 1887. illcntificli with the history of K n ox county.
l'robnbly no other citizen M the community
was so well-known or uni\·crsnlly esteemed
l,OC'AL BREVITIES
.
as Dr. Russell.
He had attained a h igh
rank in his honored profession and h is
Tlic E·1slcr nu·n.tion :"Lt Kenyon college
reputation extended beyond the confi nes of
•·•1111111,•nCt"l
y<·!-tcrday.
f;ruund was broken fi1r work ·on the his adopted State.
annex

Hearty
1'1e1·1ts
t he
Which
S111,por t of' All Good
Citizens,
ll"ho

His death was not sudden or n ncxpecled,
l1orsc and was the result of a comp licat ion of

\Visll to Elhnhude
Politics
l'ro1n fflunicipa.J
Afft1-irs.

jj A fighti ng chance?"

Tne~day.
" Yts, and n good on e."
-t'ol.
L.l:. II unt 11,-:ta Yaluai,le
Such
is th e query and answer 1l1ut h as
diseases, attendant upon the infirmities of
Tn,, day frnm the ''l,lind stagger~."
been m ade by seorCH o f people since the
n<lrnnced
age.
Ile
had
been
co
nfine
d
to
his
The- info11t <·hild of Mr. and .:\[rs. Ja s.
great scr a mble for m un icip a l nomi na tio n s
i:_, ·:~ die,\ on \f<Jt\ll,ty nn, I wns bur ied 011 home during the greater purt of the pas t by th e Republicn n s of Mt. Vern on.
winter, nnd at time:!, whe n his strengt h irn~
1 :,,,,d 1y
Crimination nnd rc-crimi n at ion h ave bee n
Bm. ~cwtou, uf the ~ewark
~Jcfrncate, proveJ, could not be restn:iined from going t he orde r a nd a feeli ng of revolt has spru ng
1
to
his
oflicc,
where
he
felt
that
duty
called
11:1'-hrnuk tront 8Cnt ldm hy a.. friend up in
u p t hat c-irnnot Le snbt.lned, an d on eve ry
him.
:\!k!ii,.:an.
Vaw>red mortal!
hand is heard the expression that the m aScores of students graduated
under his
- (\,,11wilman Boynton, who fell on ih e
chine politicians of the Republic an part y in
tute!ai;e,
and
the
great
majority
of
th
e
phy
-Hcw,dk, one ni'..("l1th,,-t WC('k and sustaine d
M t. Ve rn on shou ld be taug-h t a lesso n , lliat
sicians of the county commence d the s tud y
painf;il injuri~•~, b :1hlc tn be aUont again.
t hei r inte rferen ce an d dict ati on wou ld no
of
rne<licinc
in
lds
office.
.'.\hy11r Brnwn i~sucd his p;ocl:imation
longe r be t11mely s11bmitted to. The more
He
was
a
sincere
und
earnest
christian
f•li· tl1t: !'iJ)rin~ elcditlll 1m )fo:1dny, w!iich
l ibern l-minde d m t:mbers ha ve sbo w11a di swiil !,,. f<>und puLlh)hc-tl in another colum n. gcntl('man and from the time of it8 founda- position to rise above ruerc pur ty :teal , an d
tion
u
member
of
tlie
vestry
of
St.
Paul's
.\fr. JfJhu S. Delano re>ceinJ by csp ress
hn \·e declared th eir intent ion to ac t as in oa ~tl!ltby, OYN 1he U. & 0. Toad, an im- Episcopal church.
dependent vo t ers th is Spri ng.
From Grnliam·s H istory of K nox co u nty ,
1· ,ne I l'e:·d1cron !'ltalli,111, from llaltfrnore.
The re is a rnp i<lly growi ng sentiment in
the
following
biographica
l
sketc
h
is
ob
- -'1r. Satn\:, ! Ew,1lt lrn;; re nted
the
t h is co m muni ty that polit ics should be obtulneJ
:
l la·llt•y prnpl.'rty, ._ 1rne 1· (;ay and Yin e
lit era ted in the admi ni st rat ion of m un icipal
Jous "'ADIB .MS RrssELL, )1. D., was bor n
-.:red-;, an,! will 111ove10 town th(' first of
a ffairs, a rid the best m en of both pa rt ies sein
Canaan,
Litchfield
count}•.Uonn
.,
fo
n
n:.
u
y
_\\'1·i!.
lected to look nfler the city's interests in the
2g, 1804. He was a son of Stephen Russell ,
-Tht! r.:-;igr1·1ti)ll of Hev . E. l. Bo:-.wor th
different de partme n ts.
n
man
of
influence
and
char.actcr
in
his
H.• p:1stur of 1ht•L'ongn•,;nt ii11
w l d1urch was
1'herc was ne ver a mo re oppurt u ne t ime
aPt·t•plecl last Suiulny, 10 takecffed
the fiist time, who was repeatedly chosen to repre - th an the p rese nt to pu t th is q uesti on to the
sent
the
people
in
tliu
State
Legis
lature,
a
nd
c,f .\pri!.
tes t . The Cit y Democ ra cy, a t its con venonce by a unanimous vote of the di strict.
- Work :.it U1t' new post-()fric·c buildi ng is
tion, ).fonday nig h t, selected p. ticket in
The subject of this sketch first attended
b·;n;
pu-.;lic•cl r:qii<l!y forward, and t he
every way entitled to the confide nce a ud
the
district
school,
and
then
p
repared
for
r u,m will be re.dy for occupancy by the 1st
s u ppo rt of the voters of M t. Verno n. If
c.>llcgt' nt Morris academy.
H avi ng ad •
()f _\.pri!.
our Rep ub lican friends nre sincere in the ir
- :.fr,-.. \1l11l1,h \\'olfY H,cci\·e\~ a Jetter VJ.need sufficiently he entered Hamilton
e x pr esse d desire for municipal refo r m , the
college,
Xew
York,
in
182l.
H
is
healtli
!'r,~11:{;t•rmany,
.\[vndny, anno un ci ng the
occas ion h as arri vl'<lfor th em to demo nst rot e
soon
after
failed,
and
he
was
ad
\·ised
by
tleatl: of her hwtlier, who was repu!Cd to
physicians to sceR a reside nce, for a ti m e a t the fact.
!,(• n·r:,· wc-a!tl1y.
least , in a milder climate in some sout hern
Dc1 n ocratic
C:itJ ' t;on v ...-utlon .
- \\·m. Hull, of llowanl town::ship, was
he went sou th , an d
T h e eity and to wn sh ip DE-m ocrn cy held
adjwi~C'•l insane in the Probate Court on State . Accordingly
)[n1d.1f, an I will b2 c,11nmittc.l to the Cc-n- obtaineJ a situation asJcacl.ier in the acad - t heir prima ri es Sat ur da y eYening to selec t
emy at Red Bank, Colleton <lis.trict, Sout h delegates and nom in ees fol' trustee nnd asln1l ln:--ane A $~·lum .
Cnrolina. He became warmly uttach('d to sesso r.
-Pl\lf. C.W. Durbin of the Fre<leri(;ktown
On Mon day e\·ening the r e was n fair.s ized
p:i!J!i(; sdiuols has be-en appointc-d by the his southern friends, and had, he sai d, "o.
noble class of pupils ." Dr . Sh eridan, h e gather ing at the Cou rt H ouse, and the nwet l'r,ihatt• Juilge :1:; a member of the Kn ox
said, "was not only a friend, but a fathe r to ing was ca lled to order by H on . A be l Ha rt,
( ·,rnuty Uoai-d uf ExaminC'rB.
me," and by his advice he comme n ced t he ch oi~:m of t he cit y comm it tee, wh o na m ed
-01'. John E. ]~11~~1:11
hag been appoinkd
J ud ge~. E . Crit ch field as presid in g officer.
by the t-!tatc sot:icty, a~ deie,;ate to the. ~a- study of medicine in 1823.
Dr. Russell returned to Connec ticu t in Jud ge Critchfie ld t ook h .s Sl'at, and Mr. 8 . J .
tional .\[cilical As~•Jcintiun, which meets at
1824, and continued his med ical stu d ies u n - Brent wa s m ade secretl\,ry .
\\'a«hin.;ton ('ity, Jun e nc>xl.
T h e ro ll was called on J th e nnmes of the
- Dr. J .E. ll u-;sell rece iv<'clby express on der Dr. Ala nson Abbe, of Litc h field. H av)Io!l(lay, two quart:; of strawberries
from ing studied and reviewed tbc course pre - foll in g d elegates r epo rt ed :
First " 7a rd- J. Har vey B rany an , ,v. M.
)Ir. Will llcchtul. of Xew Y ork, u former scribed for office students, he attended lecture s in 1825 and 182G, at Yale college, an d H arper antl Ph illip B. A da m s.
:-tut!c-nt in the D11dor's oAke.
Second ,v ar d- Ma x :Myers , Geo rge L ewis
- Charle:, Ti,·enan who operates a sa - then a second course at Berkshire Medical
loon m•ar the- B. &, 0. depot was fined S20 college in 1826. Tlie foll owing winter he a nd E. ,v. Tulloss .
went to Philade lphia and became a priv at e
T hird ,v ard- All enJ . Beac h, ,v . R. H ar t
anil cv~t~. in the :i.fayor's cour t, )[ onday,
of Dr. George McClellan, attending
l)upil
fir kt:q1ing liil:!place open on Sunday .
e<::
tures at Jefferson :Medical co ll ege, P hil - and E dward Boyl e.
F ou rth ,v nrd- Jn mes Tiven 1ll1, J ames
- There will be a special meeting of a<lelphia, where he graduate d i n 1827. In
( linton Cliapt(•1·; n .. \. )L, Oil Friday t'Ven- April of this year he began to practice in Mu l'ph y ,ind Sam'! R. Gotshall.
partnership with h is preceptor in Litchfield,
F ifth W ard- ,Vrn . Coute r , Fred K raftund
inµ. f.,r the p11r)'•J$(' o f confc rrin ;; the n.oy- where he continued
one ye:1r, giving a
nl .\rch lki;reL·. ,\ full attenda nce i~ dC'- course of lectures on anatomy and ph ysi- Hiram M . S witze r .
ology to the medical students, and such
Clinton Town~hip-C.
:\I. K ingsLnry, 0.
~in: I.
members of the law class 8.':l w ished to at- S. Fouc h and Samue l P rice.
- Tl.c tlrilli:l_; at g:as well Xo. 1 has tend. Although
his proapccts were good
Mr . K ingsbury offered a motion, whic h
re:1.·he·I n de1111tof t-:31) ft., und itis expected fur gaining- a prn ctice in Litchfield, nenr •
1,1t:nt,,;· tho.· :Ut'ilin:1 lilia\e tlu ring the next thclc~s, in the spring- of 1828, h e removed to p revaH ed 1 t hat t he Convention proceed to
twdn.· huur::i. \Yhere s1>me g-as may be 8a11dusky City, Ohio, and in the foll of th e the n omination of to wn::ih ip officcr::i.
same year set.tied in Mt. Vernon, whe re he
Messrs . P . ll. A da ms nnd S. R . Got sh all
fll\ltl'f.
was from that time to date of deat h nc ti\·e ly
Tl,ere> li:ls hel'n so much kicking abou t engaged in the prnct ic9 of medicine an<l were uppoi n tcd tellers.
Nom ina tions for Tow n sh i p T r ustee wer e
1!11H(•puhlknn tHminationj
that H o n. \V. surgery.
During the wnr the doctor wa:1 one of the declared to be in o rder, an d :Mr. Kin gsbu ry
\I Koons wi1blrew n.'I cant lida te for ll oa rd.
- name d Sa mu el ]£wait , an d Mr . Beacb named
id· I·:lt1,·atin11:l'1cl :\Ir Jam('-; hracl as Cem- exltmining surgeo ns for ndm isrsion of voh 111
teer surgeons into the army, a nd was cha ir- J . R . P. Martin . A ba llo t res ult ed in Mr.
t•!cry Trustee.
Ewal t bei n g selec tc-d1 an<l, on motio n , the
The E-ccc111he C'onnniucc of the Ohio man of the Board.
He was president of the old )I t. Verno n ru les we : e suspended an d tha t gentleman
Ht:1k 'l\•:1ehc:rs· .\ '-Si'J('intion met at Manslie\11, 0!1 ~atur,1,1.:,•,arnl dt•ddcd to hold th e Bank, which was converted in to th e pn:sent was n om ina ted by a ccla mat ion
F or constab le. (t wo to seled} the names
Fi.rstN:i.tional Ba n k, of wh ich he wns Vice
n.'.\l uwt•tii,µ- of lhc .\.s:suciatio n n t Akron,
of Dan ie l Eas ter day an d Jam es A . W ing
President .
.funt• z.-.,
2:J and 30.
He was one of the original 11.1cmbers o f were pr esent ed, nn d the no m ina tio ns ma de
- It i,; rep•,rtc ..l that femal<' spies have
un a n imo us.
l,N·:1 1,!nying the r,,lc or detectives at l 't ica, the Knox connty }fed ica l Society a n<l also
li'or Ju stice of t h e P eace, Mr . Gots hall
of the State )Ieclit ·al Society. an<l was Presi an,I e>11tlea\'l>rin;;to 11rnc11ree\·idl'ncc against
In l SGL he became a name d Mr. ,vm. A . II.u ris, and th er e being
prnprittors of drn~ ~tore-~ li1r ~elling liquor dent of the latler.
mc-mbcrof the American Medical A ssocfa - no oth er ca nd id atl's th e r u les were s 11spende d
c·01:tmry in Ila> l),1w law.
Oni,·r-;
fur printin,;
township tickets tion nnd nttcndcd its session in 18il a t Sa n nn d th e no min atio n ma Ce by acc lam a tio n .
F or T o wns h ip Cler k, Mr. Ph ilip D ·
1<houl1l IK' '-('nt tn !ht· B \Xx1:1: office ns cnrly Francis co, when he was made an honorn ry
;i'-l
pn-,-ible ti) nvoii l tlt•la.v. Tile names member of the Cn1iforn in Medicn l Socie ty . Ad a m s was n omin a ted an d dec lim •d , when
~houl,l 1 14• written (•:1rctul!y aud plainly to He wa s so licited a. number of time:1 to nc- Mr . Edw ard B oyl e was n nniiimous 1y sub cept c!1nirs in medical colleges in Oh io , but sUt utc d .
1•rC'H'llt
111i,a.tnkc,3(1t1.:urring.
F or Township Trea su rer , Mr. H iram M.
- c"a11111l•l
) k ''a mm ent a pr1lmincnt and declined, preferring to devote h is energi es
Swi !zer was ch ose n, bn t decl inin g, t h e nom irilin<•1itial <·itizcn who rcsirlcs four miles to private pract ice.
He wns twice married; first in the spring inatio n wns u nan imou sly tenderOO Mr .
Xortht•;1st vf B!mlc-n~hurg, has disp osed of
of 1828 to Ellz.n, daughte r of H on. W ill ia m J ohn Po nt ing.
Iii-; prp 1,erty·witli the int entio n o f visiting
CIT Y NO~U NATIONS
t lil· \\'(•--:f'r11~tale.,; in quC'~t uf1.H:ttcr licnlth. BN"bc, of Litchfield , Conn., and i n 1872, to
·w ere t h en dec la red to be in orde r, on d th e
Ellen M. Brown, of San l•'rnncisco, Cal i.,\Ir. 111111
.:\Ir~. Ord lie Skeen, residing
foll owin g na m es we n~ pr esented for Marrn,rtl1 of the d1y on the \Vo ostcr road, en- both of whom are deceased.
H is only sur ving child is Eliza, t h e w ife shal : B. E gg les ton, Chas. So mers an d J oh n
kl't:ii:w(l a nlunher of their friends in a
Snyder. A ball ot wa s tak en resu ltin g in th e
hn ....
pilnhlt~ rna111,-.:r )I nnda.y C\'Cning. The of Hon. Wm. C. Cooper .
For the past five years hi s gra n d-son , select ion of Mr . Som ers , a nd hi s n ominaO<T1\~ion being th!: tifth anniversary
of
Dr. John E . Russell, has been a ssoc ia ted t ion was mad e unanim ous.
th(•1r marriage.
F or Me m bers Boa rd of Ed ucatio n (t wo to
- .\.1Hcmg the pen~iuns i~sucll the pa st w ith him in the practice of m edici ne.
'.fhe. funeral services w ill be conducted by select} th e name s of J ohn M. Ewa lt a n d
wt·d: were the following: Samuel Durbin,
fat!ll'r of Lewis Durbin, Dan\"illc; John L. Rev . A . D. Putnam, ot St. Pa nl's Episcop al R obe rt A n derson were p roposed, nnd , on
Black~ tlc>cC'a~etl,DemoC'racy; Ui chncl R oop, church, at two o'clock Frida y after n oo n . moti~ n , th e rul es we re suspen ded nn d t h e
Thi: following gentlemen hnve bee n se- no m inatio n s m ad e by accl ama tion.
Jclloway; J ohn Siu~ f!r, (ftln11. and Arnold
Fo r Tru st ee of Cemete ry , :Mr. Th oma s
lec ted for marshals and pall -bearers : Ma rHbhop, ;\[t. L ibe1·ty.
G. A. Jones nnd II . H . Gre~r, Sho w was n omi n a ted by a cclnm ntio n .
- :.\Ir .• \ darn \\' ea,·t-r, of 1/.ucks, left on shals-Gen.
F or City Commi ssio n er, th e n nme of Wm .
).fon<lay "itli
his famil y for llcrr11i1ag:e, E!iq . Pnll-bearer~- H on. Columbus Del[l iekory c;11111ty,).lo., wh ere lie ltas secu red ano , Gen. G. ,v. Morgnn, Geo rgeB. Wh ite . San d er son was pr oposed an d th e n om in aa bi~ t·ontrnc:t fo:· sawin~ lumber.
Uc took Judge John Adams, F. D. Sturges, H on. L. ti on mnde unanimous .
On motio n· o f A. J. Bea ch , it wa s agreed
with hirn :1 :.!0-hor.:K'po wer engine,, thresliHarper,
Judge
C. II . )lcElroy , H o n.
i11g mad1im• and other ma c hinery.
to place th e name of the R epu blica n noin Cliarlc s Cooper.
)fri-.
Ly dia \rlroson, ag:eJ 70 ye~lr s,
inee for Trust ee of Wa ter , v o rd s, Mr . Frank
H► OLISII MOVEUENT.
tlil't1 at the residence of hc-r hn sba ncl .JereL. F E1
irehil d , on th e Dem oc rati c ticke t, in
rninh r:JeawJn, in :\lonr oe township,
last
retnrn for th e sam e actio n t aken by th e R eAn J<:tr o rt t o Co 1n •ert H t . Vernon
wCl·k. :-\he wa'i a nali\·e of ,va shin!!ton
pub lica n cit y conv en1io fl, on e ye ar !lgo.
Into a Cross Roads Village .
<:rnwty, Pu., and came to Ohio in 18'.?3. · she
Assessors- The del ega tes repo r ted the folis sun·i·,c-d by her husband anti -;ix children.
•·,Vhere ignorance is bliss 't is folly to Le
wi se," is a trite saying, t hnt was fu lly de - lowing n o m in at ion s in th e seve ral "\Va rd s:- Fr.111k )I. Yore !:i'NVrc out a warrnnt
\V t•dne~{lay ht•fore •~qui,c Doty for tltenrrest
mon ~trntl'd in Mt. Verno n this week, by a ls t , All en Wil so n ; 2d , J . W. E lli ott ; 3d , J .
of <'lcm 1Javi1l:;on for g:rand la rc-eny. the few goody-goo<l pc-rson~, w ho co n cl uded T . T nylo r; 4th, A . C. F owl er ; 5th , D. T u ttle.
T rustees- 1st ,vard, ,v ortb ingt on Ship were so m ed1,.1r~r bein~ the ~teal in gof n g, ,Jrl wat ch. tl1at their Sabbath meditations
Yore a:1ys he Ju.~ cvide11<:c thnt Drn-iclson what marred, by !he fact thnt thccitv post- ley; 2d , T hos . K ell ey; 3d, J . J . Scribn er; 4th,
lt,sl the watch gambling at a Houth l\Iain
office is kert open for about an ho ur "on the J oh n Bloche r; 5th , "\Vm. Couter.
~trl!ct s~1loo n.
Clin ton 'l'own ship - Assesso r, Dav id An- Jimmy Hall::-, n colore d drnl e, who has fir::it day of the W"'('k, com m only ca lled de rson ; r ond su perv isors, 1st d istr ict, Oti s S.
Sunday,·• for the dh,tribution of the mnils.
~11.:teJin the cap:u:ity o f hotel porter and
A petition wns circulatc<l among n score or Fouch; 2d dist r ict , C. Mish ey.
bell-b'>~·. was arrested by ::\forslial Cooper
CITY C'OMMI TIEE.
more bu si ne .:B men, and the ir signa tures
on \Veclncsrlay nftl'rnoon.
for ste aling a
Th e n am es of the follo win g ge ntl em en
obtained
to
a
request
that
P
ostmaste
r
\'nltrnhh • /.,1:o~
d watc-h-chain an<l bre as t-p in
trorn t h{' room of )[rs. Col. J. B. Yatt' ~ at 'l'hompson should keep the um cc close d · were report ed us cit y and to wn sh ip comm ittli<· ( 'nrti.'I Hou se-.
'
throughout Sunday, in thC' interest,as it w a1:1 teemen for the ens uing ye ar : 1st W ard, H on .
- )fi:,,; Xarci!:i~a E . Whit e has bcrn se- slate-cl, of a 1 'bC'tter observa nce of the Sab- .Abe l H ar t; 2<l, E. \V . T nll oss ; 3d, A . T.
F ult on ; 4th , Jn s. Ti venan ; 6th, Fre d Kraft ,
c:urc1l hy the Y. ,v. C. T. L to<lelivcr lier bath."
let..·turc,. "Sa \·e the Bny," in the Ilaptist
The orig inators of tbe moveme n t displny - J r.: Clin ton Tow nship , 0. S. F ouch.
T h e work befo re th e convent ion hay in g
c·lrnrch, lo-morrow CYl'nin,1?,at eight o'clock . ed their utter lnck of kn ow ledge concc-rn ing
)Ii~"
\V'hite comes hi_a;hly recommendtd.
bel' n co ncluded, on mot ion a !in~ die ad the
lnw
s
and
regulations
of
the
postoffice
and it is hoped will be ~rcet('(l by a larg e
df'pnrtment, or they must have k no wn tha t j ou rn me n t took pi nce .
attdit'l l C'C'. )fu!'liC'hy the Ari on s.
1
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- l're ~it.lent n c~1inc , of K en yon Coll:::ge, !:fcction 525 e.xplicitly states that when the
1lei.i,·Ne1l un entertain in g address on " Hen- mail arrius on Swulay, he (th e P ostmas ter)
wilt keep l,is }wstv.Diceopen for 011e !tour or
r.\· ,r anl Bcc"her ,' ' in the lectn rf' room of
tla• Epi.~(!op.ul rhurch, ~Ioncla.:',·eYcnin g . The 11'1'He r{fie,· the (trri.valriml assortnienl thereof."
ln~t lf'C'lmc-of the c-ourt-<'will be ,1?ive11next
Mt. Vc-rnon and its sub ur bs cv11tni11 a
)lniulay ni;{ht, h.\· Prof . :4tNling. of Gambier.
population of oYcr 7,000 people, nn d durin g
wlio~l' ~ul ijcct will be "F.nrthqna kc s."
each twenty-font hou rs on week da y s some
The ~lrlhr.(liq
church, o f Gambier.
twenty differe n t mails nrr h·e nt th is posthchl an C"ntntninmcnt la'it l•'ri<lay e\·enin~,
olli ce. From the time of t he closing: of t h e
at ~mith !J ail. c.:nn-si-;tini.::o f tableaux and
postottice;Saturday
ni ght until 7 o'clock
1u11sical ~elt•ctl11n,.;. The enter tainment was
Monday morni nl-{no les:1 t ha n n. tloze n m ails
\n·II atk n llc"(l and l he audience wa s extrt•rn<·ly we ll pl eac:ed with the prog:Tnm. arrive. 1t will t hus be seen th nt th e p ub lic
'l'IH' proc•c,r l,1, about twenty.six
1lollars , are con ,·enicnce req u ire! and de m an ds tha t th is
fiir ,·h1:rch pnrp oscs.
vnst mnil matter sha·II UC dis tr ibuted.
'.\rr:-. 1:,1d1t•l Durkholder :rn age,1 woNo hal f <lozen or m ore me n , e\•en t hougl 1
nwn rC'~i,lin~ ne>nrMt. T,ih('rt_v, went before
they d L•patronize the postoffice to n co n \-;quire Doty on ,VP1lne!i(kty and swore out a
sider:tblu extent, haye a rig h t 10 tlictnte to
w:nrant fi,r Ila• arre•-t of lier daughtcr-inth e 1J1llanceof the comm11nily, or attem pt
1.i.w, Eli z~thf'lh B11rklioltlc-r. charging her
\nlli n:--~:rnltnn(l hatlNy.
The old lacl.v's tonbridgc the rig hts of its citize ns. If th ese
"holie r thnn thou ar t" pe rson ages desire a
fa<·<·hon' ~l"rakh1•~ ~md (,tlie re\·idcn ce of the
:t'-"an lt. ('()nstnl.lc Bob J3lythe sen·ed the better (?) obscn,ance of the Sabba th , let
wnrrnnt yl'stcrdny nft(' rn om:.
them set the examp le to thei r ne ig hbo rs,
S,,mc of the choir boys of St. Paul's
in vHrions wn:·s that mig h t be suggested .
F.pi:-;c1,1,al<'lnir('h ~ot into an altercation
They might commence by forego i11g th e
l;:-.t Tli11r:11fa.ynig-ht. whl'n one tJf the ntlm•
pleasure of Su ntllty <'.'tcur sions in pri v&te
hN, n1mC'il Xahnr, drew a knife :rnd slas hed
cnrria gC's; qnit slipping down town to the
\Yi!Ii P :\ldn tirc on the r: llf of the le~. cnt
Hnrl'.\. Pyll' on the l1and nnd ripped the news· st ancls to Sl'Cnrc the Sunda,Y pa pers ;
wear longer and m ore pious foces in go in g
p:1ntaloon,.; uf H1>nt f'lark.
The difficult\'
~1arlt•1lhy the otl}('r bny!'l trying to hnzc Nri- to and from church; shut themselves u p in
hor, who wa B n new addition to the choir.
darkened rooms: wh ile at home, an d gr oa n
- Tlit ollice-; in the lll'W Ro~crs building , aloud when t hey cogitate over t he sinf u ln ess
on ~outh :Ofain street, fire in number. occn- of t h is: w icked '.\'Or ld.
pit·•l hy Dr;;i. Honn, H ollmlOk am! Kcl<,cy,
Tt is a W('lI-k n own fuct t h at sign a tures a re
an1l ;\fc.,.:-cr~.
Chase a nd :\krriman. have re- e~sily ohtaincd to petitions of any an d eve ry
Ct>ntly hct-n gn~:11ly improved at the hands kmtl, and 1:ieveral of the ge ntl eme n who
signed tbe re-quest aboYl' refe rr ed to have
or :\[r. OC'orge •s. Bunn, who hns intro - declar
ed that they didsl) t hong h tless(v, Ri.d
1l11t·P1l~nnic rww :1.1i.: bcnuliful clt>,ign!i in on the contrary desire the postofflce to be
lie{"•Hnli\·c pn1,er h~rni:.!in,:r,comp risii1,:r deli- kept open on Sunday, as has been t he cust'"1tc tints and combinations
in drab and tom for the past ten y~ars or m6 re.
terra-cotta.
- The Xewnrk papers ns well as the N'ew- 1.' riul
untl
Sentence
of' t he D oy
n\1.kl'orre~pondcnts o( Ilic paper s in Col nm~
B u rglars .
hus, spc-ak in very fbt!cring: terms of the
7
\\
ult Pr Lore .one of th e tri o o f boy bur g•
ill(lu•;try and ener~y di3play ed by Jmlge
Jar s, indicle<l for burg lari zing th e titorc of
C'lark lr\'ine in pushing the bnsincsl:! o f the
J. E. Bedell , wns arr a igned in the Com mo n
Common Pl eas Court in Lkkin~ co untv.
J ft• hfls ma1lc a splen<lirl bcgi n n ing. and h0.s Pl('OS court Tuesday. nncl pleaded n o t gu il ty .
He was represented by H on. ,v. M. K oo ns
won the tnntidence and e~teem. not 011\v of
the har but of the gt·nernl public wh o have and the State by Prosecutor Gots h a ll and
H. 11. Switzer. Will ie Bennett w ho turne d
husinc!)s in the Cour t.
Htnte's evidence was lhc pr inc iPal wit n ess
- -'[r. J ame.; R'l~e·:-1 IL'ft Satur day for and bis t('Slimony was corroborate d
)fl',lnrys,·illc-, Ind., where lie purc·hasctl a Sheriff Bench, Mars ha l Coope r , office r
nnd Mr. ll edell . 'l' h e ca se was
IHick and tile manufoctory, lumber yard tltltl Weanr
i;i,·cn to thejury a t 5 p . u1. w ho nf ter de c:rain e}crnto1· . 1utd w ill c-stnblish Iii~ so n liberating twenly minutes r~turned a ve rdict
Ju!iu-, in char!!'C'. A parl('r publi::1l1c,I at o f gnilty as cl.iarged in the ind ictme nt.
\\'inn man contnins the fol o wing: '' "'c call
On Wednesday mor ni ng J ud ge lfc}:J roy
atwll!icm to the n<lv<'rfist•nH.•nt of .Julius se ntenced Lore to fiftee n mo n t hs in the
lt nACN, proprietnr of U1e :\le lan·syi lleliri ck, Penitentiary.
lilt._:kml atHl soft lumbc-r mills.
In :1chli11'rnnk Jo n es was arra igned, nnd pleading
tin.i to tlii~ lw will erect a complete grain guilty, received n se n tence of eigMee n
('·c\':ttor nnd open 011 cxcellCJ1t g-rain mur- month's.
k1•t. .:\fr. Un;.;:t>rsj_, Rn energetic nud enterOeorge 1£nrtin wlir) burg lar ized Fr ed
iri,.,jnr-:-~entlema n. "'e pr('tliet Sll('C•e:-sand IIa.rl's lll'Ws-sta nd , a lso plcadtd gu il ty uud
icartil\' welcome him in ou;: milht. 1 •
got oncyear·s sentence to tile Penite n tiary .
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Miss Laura Bailey is the gul'st of Zanesville friends.
Mrs. J J. Henry left last week oil a vi sit
to friends at W ooste r.
M rs. J . B . Beard.<l!t'l'and ) fi ss Ella Porter
spent Thursd ay at Columbus.
)fr. Charles Crowell, of Eric, Pu. 1 is U1e
g uest of his brot h er, F . S . Cro well.
Mrs. X . L . Olis, of Chicago, is tlic gue~t
of her fat h er , H ou. Gha rl es Cooper.
:Mr. a n d :Mrs, C. M. H ildr eth of Fretlc r ick tow n ,spen t Sunday wilh friends in U1iscity.
Mrs. E ll a M il la rd returned home, "l'linr :l·
day, fro m an exte n ded visit with Toledo
fr ien ds .
Mrs . J. S. R eager a!lll chi!Jrent
Harry
an d Mam ie, d eparted T uesday fu 1· a fhl'ee
week 's tr ip t o 11'lorida .
i,!M r. and Mrs. Cliff W eir ick, of Cunton,
were called here Saturday Liy the serious
ill ness of Mrs. J oh n Shaw, motlier o f .\Jrj.
W ei rick .
Mr. and M I'S. George B. Kc>ck, of · he
Lancaste r telephone excl.iange, WNe the
guests over Sum.lay <Jf llr. and )lrs. Charles
Hu tton.
lil r. J a mes Hoge-rs left )fondy for )[cdnryvill l', InJ .. where Ile purchased a Urick a nd
til e m a u ufo.ctory, lu m ber yartl and grai n
ele Yator .
Mr. Delano La r ibee a11d 1i1iss Emm a
Lin field were nrnrrit-d by R ev. A. B. Put n am at the home of ~I r. and :\Irs . S. H.
P ete rman, T hursday evenino.
Miss Annie Grnlf, af ter a plca:.~nt \'isit
w ith fr iends in this city, returned home to
B lairsville, Pa ., on Tlrnrs<lay. Sile was acco m pa ni ed as far as Columbus by M r. H.
W. J enni ngs a n d daughter. ).fiss Jessie.
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N . Y .. P. & 0. t"<H'k .b.1.-,t of )forion, or BOLlN(J ' S FOU R T H U E 8 PIT E.
ruther in Em;t ~farion.
J tarry True has
llo1w t he lurn1lsome tLing by g iving the P h 1.c ing th e Stn.n lJ) oC L i a r o n
l3luck Diamonrl comjm n\· fifteen acres uJ'
Uurnutu,
the Conv i c t.
himl free uf charge to 1c ,tsc,d for the termin"
'illiam
Carm
a
n,
wl10 is ser ving a term
~1l fa('ilitics. Thi:; is the way to cncourago
in the Oh io Penite n tia ry for burg la ry a nd
thi:', ('nterprise . noud for Jla rey.
Col. Boone was here J:i.;;t ni~lit and left lal'ccny, rece n tly made an affidadt, in th e
this morning (18th inst.)
lie ordered the inter?st of J efferson Doli ng, th e con d em ned
En g ineer to luy out a trade O\'er Jac ob murde rer o f old man ]) oug lnss, whic h has
I! owscr's land. 100 foet wide, prepnrntory to called forl h the following s worn s tnl em cnt ,
condernn:ttion . Thcc:nnpnny will bte LOO whicb speaks for itse lf :
feet f,Jr l'iglit-uf-w:iy whcrn tlil!y will ha,,e To whom it may concern :
to condemn it.
Ou or about J ul y 30th , 1885, ,vm. Cnrman's wife ca m e to m e to get m e to bail h im
The pm:scngcr and freight ofiice of the out of jail for stea lin g wh eat of Isa ac J ohn f'levc-larnl, Akron & Colu mbu s road, at Co- son . I , not knowing tha t th e case wa s as
lumlrns, will be remoYetl 011 tl.Je firs t, of bad ns it p r0ved to be, bail ed him out until
A1Jril to the con,·enic nl and co mm od ious the Decembe r term o f co ur t. ll l' want e<l
1·,Jom o n the first floor of the Dispatch buildme to pay Isaa.e J oh nso n $JOOn o t to ap pear
ing . Th e new quarter~ will I.Je fittctl up in agaiiist h im (Carma n ), wh ic h I rc fn sed to
!splen1l id sty le by thr popular gene ral agent. do. 'Bometime in October, 1885, he left t ile
;\Ir. Bc•n IL A kill.
connty for parts u nk n own , 1 got un ea sy
and emp loyed Sb cr iff Beoc h to h u n t lii m up.
Ztllll'S\·illc 8ig,nl: lfony 'i'rne, one of the He was found in Det ro it , Mi ch ., an d was
directors of the %.1 M t. V. & J\I. road. has broug h t to l\It. Ve rn on for t rial. I bi tterl y
do11a1ed fifteen acret1 of lnnd in the town o f deny the statement th ut is go ing the round s
Mnrion for tc-rminal purposes vf tlint road. in the pnpers abo u t my te llin g Corm an th at
The righ t-of-wa y a lung the line is being rap- I wou ld need my mo ney for m y son, Geo rge
Idly ,1cqnirctl and· it will not he long before .Myers; that h e was like ly to be a rr ested on
the Doug lass m u rd l'r cnse.
the urtual work will be commrneccl .
I, the undersigned, Geo rge Mye rs , Sr. , do
A teleJrnm from Chatiu no oga says tlint solemnly swear th at the obo ve stute m eut is
malic ious nn d unt ru e: tha t I ne ver
th e Times has positirn information tliat the false,
Baltimore & Ohio cxprc:,;::;company has ac • made an.v such stateme n t to Carm a n or a ny
ot her pcrsou .
GEORGE 'MYERS , SR .
quired the e.xprc ss frand1ise on the Ea st
l::lworn to and subsc ribed in my
Tcnnes~ee, Vir g:infa. nncl Ge:irgin milroad
[SEAL .) presence t h is 15th day of Ma rch A .
and . nil conn ections from the SouthC' rn ExD., 1887,
press compn ny.
R. J . P u m phr ey , Nota ry Pu b lic.
13::.,li
ng was to h ave bee n h u ng to -m orro w,
Cl1\. Boone announces tliat.Col. Robt. G.
Ingersoll hns been s~;::lue.l R-1 ~ew Yurk nt- )[arch 25, but on F r iday GO\·er no r F orak er
tome\' of t!ie BlaC"k Diamond svsie m of granted n fourth respite u n til Ju ne 24t h , on
1·on,!::1·
and ,,-ill h,1.,·e cxrlnsi~·c c·hargc of the same grounds of the t hree pre vious o ne s,
l~ai,:tern bu,:;inc:,,s. ~
to nwait the result of the tri al o f Steph en
A. Douglass, charged wit h bei ng a pnrty to
The B. & 0. p.1y c.ir stopp:d here, Sntur- the murder . 'l'he re SC('lllS to be a di spm,iti on
llay . to repleni:-h t!ie pocketbool:s 0f the to keep t h is trial off as long as poss iMe, in
cmpluyc,:;.
the hope, doubtless, tha t Doling will be
finally pnrdoned.
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There appears 011 t he civil doc·ket of the
Common .l'leas Court this w~ck ..in entry of
a suit commenced by H nnn:ih llaui;hman ,
t hroug h h e r attorney A. R. Mc Intire,
agains t Dr. T. B . l\Iiser, a well -k nown physicia n of this city . T he petition is here appe nded in its entirety:
''The pl ain tiff H annah Baughman Compl ain s of said defendant 'l' homas B. ).I iser,
a nd for cause of action says that on the 15th
da y of OctobCl·, 1881, a.nd at diVers tim es before th a t date , in con sideration of the promise o f plai n tiff , she t hen bei n g u 1J1narriC'd,
to mar ry defendant on requt-st, defendant
pr om ised pla intiff to ma rry her within the
n ex t week t hereafter.
" P lain tiff furt h er says t hat sa.id defend ant
in Yiolntion of his said contract nn d utterly
dis regarding the r ights o f pla intiff in the
premises, on or about the 19th day of October, 1881, married one Ernma H orn.
" P lai n tiff says t hat a fler the ma king of
t he said contract she was a lw,tys rl'ad.y and
w ill i ng to marry the said defendant, nnt1l
h e so, as aforesaid, marr ied the said Emma
H orn, and tlrns re n dered the consummation
of sa i<l contract impossible.
"'W hnC'upo n plaintiff says that she l1as
been <lamagcd in the sum of ten "thousand
dollars, for which sum she prays judgmc-nt
against sai d defendant."
Dr. Miser wns .!!eenTuesday, but refused
to make any statemC'nt about t he cast', as
he ~aid, by advice of h is counsel, Mess l's.
Cooperan d Moore. Tt was le.arnctl, howe\·er, t hat the defense will d C'ny the allegations nncl wil! contend that DI'. Mber has
bee n the victim of an a ttempt at bla c k m oil.
In support uf th i:1 it will be declared that
the defe ndant recently fo reclosed a mortgage on the Ba ughman estate, nnd the pre sent suit is the rc:1ult of t hat action.

iU i S~1i•lla1tt'Oll!'i
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Cound! met in regular !-iC'!:i~iou~ron day
evening.
l'n•si◄le nt Pet erman in thC ehair.
Pre scn t-·- P.nn~om, Rtrtuffcr, Parmenter.
Miller, Ilunn, -;\Ionii ~, Jennings l'ule nncl
Boynton .
Minutes of la st mee! inp: Wl'l'e read and appro,·c.(l.
Variou ~ b il\:s w..i·c 1·c-cc-i,,('d an<l r1•ferrNl to
the Finnnc c CtJ111rnittce.
Statement
of Fund~ in th{' f'i!y '!1rC'as·
ury, Marcl1 21st. lti ,-.7:
General F'ulllL .................
...... ..... $ fi3i (',,j
JlireDcpnrtmcnt
F111:d..... ................
. ...... .
Police Fnml ...............................
~1:W GO
Gas Fun (l....... . ......... ...... .... .. ...... 11!)3 OD
Sanitm·v l•'unil......... ......... . ....... .... 20G •15
'-'~" :13
ll . I ·1• I
c~::l pc-m;1~~1~;;..
318 -21
Wt\ter Works Fund ...... .... ....... ... ... 122.3 3fl
1't1b!ieSquarcFund
......... ....... . ...... 1,il :i9
Public Librnr,v F11nd......... ... ........ !'iiH fl2
1st Ward Roud Fnnd ....................
409 H)
211,vard Hna cl 1"1111i!... . ................
~lO .53
~d Wurd Hund l"und ...................
-11i8 1G
4th ,var 1l H.on(l Fund. . ... ...... . . . ....
-1:;)3 07
5th Wnnl R o:id Fnnd..... ....... ....... 5::7 GI
!-,foyorBruwn
recommended tl1at action
by Council looking towards the a<ljustrnrnt
of tile difTert'nccs between the city and the
County Commissi oners in the use of the
Jail for confining pri-.011l'r.,;.con•:id~ d nnder
clty ordinar:c~s, shoul1l be fi!ken .
On moti on of Mi·. Bunn, the Prc:;iffont
appointed the Mny or an<l ~1r , Jeunings to
confer with the (\Jmmissi1,nel's, aad l°l'p()rt
re sult at nc:.:t mc-e!ing.
City Engineer Lew is report( din rc,~,ml_ tn
the impr o, ·enwnt t1f the tho sid ewa lk 011
, vest IIamtramiek
strc-et, an!l Sou th sideof Hig:h Selioul hui hling. The- Sn·ec-t Com mi s::iioner wns ordered to make th e needet! l!c.;.i.,·y Dau1a~es
{;lai!ned
:fo r
repairs.
n~ ·ollc n lh~ :-:i•t:i and nones .
President Peterm .:m noti!-i.e>dCouncil that
the Audit or rep orted th:lt $BS 45 arising
Dt•t•a•ct. ..s io1· llh'orce
antl Ot b c r
from tlio Dow lnw tax l.•elt,n;.;iug: l o the cor·
,Journn!
Eu t rk !i:!-(' n••itl's
pora1io11 of l◄'r c dcrkkt ow n, had been rrcd~
(_';,. !H!'l'!li.
ited bv mi:;takC' to :\It. Ycrnon, and on mo·
tion 1i1e am oun t was orde red to be rc~torc-d.
crnCUIT COUHT JOUtl'L\L.
) Ir. Cole rep ortctl tl,at a ge11tlenrnn from
Circnit Court mijournrd \re llnesday at 11
Homer had dsitcd him witli a \·iew of pur•
a . m., and the Common Pi cas Conrt rt-su med
chasing: the hand engine and ho::=e•cart. and
business S:itnrday morn in~~.
the priC'e fix ed upon was $IOO. Council apGrandison Cuile \·s. John nnd Sarah llurprovcJ )Ir. Cole's action in the premises.
ny; erro r; dismiss<'d for want of prosecu ~.fr. Cole stated that Plum alley need('d
certa in repairs and impr o vements, and on tion.
Catherine A. Trimble vs. Phmbe Lepley;
motion the matter \\·as rcf~rred to the S treet
Committee and the 4th \Vanl Trustees, with in error; Common r lc-a s ju!lgmc:nt reversed
p )wer lo act.
and u new trial granted.
~Ir . Cole mo,·ed that th e City Clerk notify
R esin ,r elsh vs. \Yillinm ·webli; in error;
Jnmes T ivenan to rais.c sitlewalk to grndc
within 60 day .s, and if order is nut complied judgment affirmed.
with the same will be done at the exp~n!.'c
Hannah W olff ,·s. The Knights Tl'mplar
of the property.
& :>rasonic :-.ruiual Aid association, in error.
'l'he publi c cistern near the Banl!in!-!
'
building, was rep irte<l to be worth less, and jndgmcirt :1flirme11.
on motion the que5tion of get ting rid of tliE
\Vm. 1I. Crowner, guarclin n of :Uich[cl C.
same was refcrr<'d to the Committee on Crowner,\·:-;. Dwight 8 . I3cll, uppeal; deed
Wells and Cistern !.',with power lo act.
A petici v, 1 was presented fr om cit izens re- of conn•ynnce set a.sitlc and injun.::tion.
I. L. Jacksun, Admr. of Sylva:ms
P.
siding in the vic inity of Xorton's :1./lslition,
asking fur th(• opening ot an alley midwnr
Brouk:.;, ct t:l., vs.\\'. E. Dunham ct ux. et
between Burges ~ ant.I H amtrnm ick streets. al.; appe!tl; dbmi<>;se.l.
R eferred to Trustees of the 5th "'\Yanl.
Elizabeth S,•:earcngin \·~. II. Y. Rowley.
Th e following Pa y Ordinance was then

F~;;;
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tiT THEeOURT
HOUSE
. The

K . C . 'I' . A .
Knox Coun ty Teachers' A'isociatio n
met in th e H igh Schoo l roo m , t hi s city , las t
Snturc.lay. 'l'h c d evot ional c.xer.::isC"
s were
conducted by Re\'. E . I. B os worth. Th e
follow ing prog ra m was carri ed out:
The T erritoria l Grants o f Oh io ..H . Stephen s
Uniformity o f 'l'ext•b ooks . ... ... ,vm. ,ven ver
U.S. History ..... . .. . .... .. ..... H. D. E d m in ster
Languagc .. . ..... ........ ...... .. .. ....... ..J. C . Clo w
A Live Teache r ....... ........ .. ...... .. L. B . H ouck
Ohio Histo ry ... ... ..... . ... .... ... ....Lee A shcra ft
)Ir . A. A. Ora lia m, P res ident of th e His•
torical .Association, of Col um bu 1, al so sp oke
on the subject of Ohio Hi sto ry .
The meeting was well atte nded, a nd full
of interest. Superi nt en de nt C. W. Du rbi n,
of F redericktown, was electe d I res id ent o f
the Reading: Circle to fill th e vacan cy caused
by the resign ation of M rs. P. E: Bniu ter.
The next co u nty mee tin g of t he .Assoc iati on will be the annual in st it u te , du rin g t he
third week in Augus t.
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A L L KINDS
Of ' REAi., E"''l 'A 'I I•,
BO U GHT , S OL II A N D EX CUAN C.ED .

Al(SAND
PORJ(R

No .

,urn.

-38 ACRES, 2½ mile s so uth -east
F ARM
of :M t . Verno n; nil un der fen ce;
28

High Grades Only !
Our Al es and P orter are hre wed ou
th e Engli sh system by an Exp ert
Engli,h B rewer from Imp orted H ops
and Barl ey, By importin g our 0Wll
materials dir ect, and doing our own
ma lting, we cannot be deceived in the

qual ity of goods used, and th e result
is, we have the pur est and best Ales
and porter made in Am erica. Our
goods nre high ly recomended by th e

ac res u n de r cultivation;
10 acres timb erd'
good hewed-log house wit.11 3 r oo m s nn
ce lla r; excellent n e,·er faili ng ~pring; yo1mg
orcha rd . Pr ice $60 per ac 1·e1 in pa y ments of
$300 cash a nd $200 a. yea r un til pai d ou t ; or ,
will take house and lot in Mt . Ve r no n in
pa r t pa y ment. A ba rga in!

Xo. '160.

F

A R M- 6 ACRES, 3 m il es south-east of
M t. Vernon; all clea red and fence d ;
rich, leve l la n d; good orchard, log llcusc nn d
good fra m e stab le: excellent well, wa ll ed u p
w ith ston e at the ho u se. Price $600, in pa y m en ts of$ 100 c.ash a n d $100 per yea r. A
mod erat e rent on ly!

No. 4~6 .
best phy sician s ev erywh ere wh enev er
WO Sple nditl. Buildi ng Lots o n ,v a l
a toni c is-needed . Pa r ti es usin g Al es
street, ar tesian well; price$400 for
and P orter eith er as a med icin e or a t he conut
rner lot, $350 for the other; or $700

T

dn nk , ar e cordially invit ed to give

for the two, on payments

our goods a foir trial, as , if sa me ar e

400

properly used they are sure to give
~
beneficial results .
(UJ

We Guarantee Purity and

Quality of Our Goods.
A fine, ri ch flav or, impr oves with

age-on
pince.

dra ught-i f kept in

a

cool

of$10 per 111on th .

No . 4~ 8 .

will buy a choice bui! dlng lo t
on Su~ar st reet , w1tJ1 nr te •
sian well, 4 squares tro m .B. &"O. de pot, o n
pa y ments of One Dollar per Week!
,, 1 1io
c.annot sa ve 15 ce n ts per duy?
N o. 45 0 ..

H OICE Yacun t Residence L ot, corne r
C Chestnut
and Adnms sts., th reC' sg unres
from B. & 0. depot. Price $500 on long: t ime ,
including an a rtesian well, which I agree to
putdow u .

OurXX Cream
Ale,
V

xo.

,&4}2 .

ACANT LOT on Ches tnut street, thr ee
squares fro m D. & 0 . de pot. l' rice $450
on long time, includ ing a rtesiuu we ll. A
B A RGAIN ,

OLDSTOCK
ALE
,

No . -1~4.

Lot, corne r Ad a m s
And London Porter A aCHn dOISugCEa r lluilcling
.streets, fou r squa res fr om ll.

Ca n be pur chased at very

rea.son

able prices the year round, in Barr els,
½Barre ls, K egs, or in Bottl es, or by
the glass nt

& 0. depot, incl uJ.in~ ar tesia n wel l. Pri ce
$450, on payments

or $5 p er mo n t h .

No. ,Ha.

CK RE SIDENC E -Co r. Pl ea s·
N antEW andB RICottage
Sts.-t wo lot s-house
co n tai n s 7 rooms a nd stone cellur j si de a n ·1
front \' era ndas , slate rn ontels, sla te roo f, ii,
si de bli nds, ne \"er bee n occ up ied, cis tern.
out-building,
iron fen ce, front an d si<l1::,
stone walks. A first-class p roper ty with a ::i
fine a landsCllpe vie w fr om it a s ca n be fou n d
in K nox co un ty . P rice $4000 . on long payme n ts, or w ill ex changfl for a fa rm . Di tieountfo r cash o r short pay m e nt s.

THEOPERA
HOUSE

UE 'J'AIL FLOUll
HA ltKETS
.
Corrected e very '\Ved n esd ny by A . A.
T.AYLOR, Prop rieto r of K o Kosrn o MIL LS,
Wes t Sugor street.
Tay lor's Kokosing Pa ten t . .. ..$ 1 45 W, ¼ bbl.
"
••
"
... ... 75 rut,¼ "
l!!iole \l rlaol e sal e and
II
.S,:..,,+
•••••• •1 35 ~ ¼ "
''
70 ~ i ' '
for Knox
Ch~,icc Fa'.~1i'y
.... ... 1 25 ~ ¼ '.'.

Liquor Store.
lt e tt1.il Az:en l s

No.

Co.

4 44.

CAN T L OTS adjoi nin J! tbe ub o r c
4 VA
with soft wate r springs-hne
b uild in i:t

..... .. .... ,. .. .,.,.,.. G5 'iii !
A.1n ber ..... . ....... .. .. ... . ...... ... ..... l 10 :W.,¼ "

N . B . Before you buy any thing site . P r ice $i200, on time to sui t pur cha ser .
" .... .... ... .. / . .••. .... .. ••... G5 'iii i "
Wheat-Shor t berry ..... ....... .. ........... .$ 73 in the Liquo r line, come and see our
o. 44~ .
"
Lo ugber ry ..... .... .. ... ... . .. ... . .. ... ... 78 G oods. It is a posit ive fact that we
RAME H OUSE, corne r Bra dd ock and
The Trade supplie d at usual discou n t .
can
show
you
th
e
best
line
of
Equors
B u rgess street.!!, contai n s t h ree r ooms .
error; j udg:men t a!Jirn1e 11.
Orders can be left wi t h local d eal ers, a t
p:tssed:
'\\"111.D . ]fanning v~. D. E. :-:app, assiv;:nee the :\fill, or by posta.l , will l>e p rom ptly ever brought to Mt. Vernon, and ns P rice $550, in payments of $50 cas h an d 5
C. ~Ia;:;-ers...................................
$ .J.5 00
pe
r
mo
nt h-rent on ly!
we buy all of our Goods nt J obbers'
rc - filled,
L.Co ch ran ........ . ........... .. ............. .. 4500 of John L-:ng &, Co.; error : judgment
Pr
ices,
we
knuw
we
cau
sn
ve
you
G. J . \\'ca\·er ............ .. ..... , ...... .. , ...... 4,J 00 ,·cr;-,ctl.
No . 4 , o .
J. 0. Bell. ......... . ..........................
45 OU
LOCAL NO'I'I CE S,
money.
AC R E FAR M -four
mi les E ast of
Geo D. \\'alker r<.>cc-i,·c1·,
n. f'!ia,:. Jl. )J cR. lllythc . ....... . . ....... .. ...... ........
45 00
0 lll udensburg, k n o wn as th e "C hur l es
C. i[ci\fanni::1........ ... ...... ......... .......
30 00 Kc-(';error; judgmt-nt nflirmcd .
A No ve l Ent e 1·tal11 n1 c nt.
Merce r for m ," h ouse 18xW,t h ree roo m s, n ew
.T,1111C's
Horkwc-li l't al. 1 ni . Abram l,V.
Edward Geo rge..... ............ .... .....
:10 0()
ba n k barn 30x40 , sm oke ho use , spri ng h ouse,
Thi? gentlemen o f t l ie G11y street M.
JI. F. :'\li!ler .. ....... ........................
:{.'5UO :\f:1,·i-,, ..\(lmr; l'ITor; jnclgment afTirmc tl.
Bev
e
ra
ge
o C Our Dad s !
live goo d s11rings, supp ly ing wat er fo r every
B. clturch 1 will gi\·e a. "Ge nts' Social
Henry ( 'oopc1· ............... ..... ..... ........ J.10 00
field; excellent orch ard; J8acrcs tim be r; 20
:\l \\ll'irJll,
IJ Pll i,-:lel', {'t :tl., \·,.;. .J. H. n111l A. arnl 8uppc r '' in t h e pn.rlors of thn t
I>.n. ('liasc ............... ......... . ........ .. liiU 00
ac res meado w; 4 acres corn ; rema ini ng six
W . C. Culbert~on, .. .................. ....... Vii UH Hum:csey;appeal; ili~mii,:~e.l,
church on \ Vcd nesday afte rn oo n nnd
fields i n past u re. Pri ce $50 per acre-, 0 11 lo ni.;
w. u. H1·o w11...................................
:;J :1s ,v ilm otHpcl'ry ,·:,;.(;c:o. Flnwer; i11 PITOr; e ,·ening, Milrch 30Lh, fr o m 5 t o 10 p. m .
payments, or will trade for sma ll trl.lct n ellr
C. A. ) fcrriman.. .....................
l;~ .'":,O j wl~m<•n t rcn~.rse(l.
Mt.
Ve rn on, or ~1noperty Lin M t. Ve rn o n.
T!1e L,ill of fare will consist of br eild
Auditor Knox ('01111ty........ .........
U.9 •1.j
and
bl1Ucr,
co.lee
,
colrl
m
ents,
pi
ckl
es,
J.
S
]!nmscy
ct
al.,
vs;.
Munson,
Hollister
No. •1-18 .
Jones &Fndurhill ........................
i!lO 00
snuce &c. An admi ssion fee o f 25
OUSE AN D LOT Cor . Cul ho uu and
.J . Hyd e, $c\fand others ...............
1;Hi ,j 1•ta!.; in t·rrnr; j1ul;;mc11t rc,·erse d.
cents will be c harg ed, wh ich wi11 inCottage
Sts
,
l)rice $100, on p aymen ts nf
Mt. Ycrnon Gas Co............
........ '.?ns:I:!
I s the Pure Jui ce of th e ripe Har John .Ansl in .... ........... . . , ...............
li!! 1;K
elude suppe r, or 15 ce n ts wit h o ut sup $25cos h and$5perrnont
h . Wh y p rout ?
conn
~n~
UTES.
rison
Crab
Appl
e.
Guarant
eed
str
ictA~J US Elll:NTS.
Thomas Smith.... ............. . ..............
1 ~.)
per. Ice creflm flnd oysters will be
Dou
i
las
E,:lellc
H.
Lafeve
r
vs.
Ar
cht-y
I
y
pur
e,
and
free!
y
recommend
ed
by
Wm. Penick ....... ..........................
'27 OU
No. 438.
ser\'cd extra, to th ose desiring th e m .
M'lle R hen and her most cxcclknt co m - D. C. Swnc. uge11t..... .... ......... ..... ...
1 25 Lu fc\·e I decree for tli\·orce.
1 A CR ES of land adj oini n g th
f oyk•
E\'crybody is in vited t o atte nd, ns thi s Phy sicinus ns a toni c and app et izer ,
P.
llarrett.
..........
..........
..
........
..
.
....
2:?
00
pa ny we-re greeted wit h n Jorge-and fos}iion2 Mills," bounde d o n t.hr c(J side s li )
Ella('. !)evin y-,. the f'i!y of 1H . Ycrnon,
will be lllR enter lainrne11t of th e senson.
nod at all t imes a wholesome family
J. ,veaver..... .... ... ........................
7 40
a n d on the ot her by th e B . & 0. IL H.
able aud ience at t he Oprra H ouse, last J. Stunfler&, Sons .......................
l.
beverage, Ours is th e genuin e Har- str eets
.,. . 1:l f,0 p lai 111i ff':s dcmu1Tcr ~11stai11e1
square from the ll. & 0 . depo t-nccct'iis w
T hursday night.
The sparkling
I<':rcnrh H. llansoni...... .. .. ..... ....... .. ...... ... ...
Xew spri ng styles \Vine.l o w Shad es, rison App le Cider. It is alm ost as one
l 00
Christena l'ie>rvy YS , .laeob Coble ('t n1.;
ble to both railroa d s. T h is is t he most su itn Comice Poles, Cha ins, etc. n t Ar no ld 's . sweet as when mad e, and we wo uld ble tra ct for m nn ufac lur ing purp oses nu w in
comedy, T!te Widow, was presented, and the Chas. )fcrcc-r ..... ...... ......... ...... .... . .. fi .50 slic ri fl"R ~ale confirmed .
Prices will nsto nish you .
tu lented lady nr tist who assumed the title Jac ob Walke1·...... ............... . ... ...... 15 75
e city, nu d wil l be disposed of for n o o t he r
~ophia
Zimmcrm:Jn
YS. D. ('. Langford,
be pleased to hav e you compar e same th
l,V. D. l'ort cr .... ............. . .................
lS 00
pur pose. P r ice $2,500 1 ca sh .!
role, was uccordt-d a mo::tt enthusiastic
wel- ,velshnner
llro s .. ..... . ...... .. .. .........
G on sett lc!l at plaintiff's co:-t~.
with th e othe r comm on ciders so ld in
!ii:pcclal
Invit ation
come. H er re-fined mnnner and graceful Fred. i~raft......... ...... .. ... .... . . ... .. . .. . . -J. 0.)
,Villiam Couter 1:\fary C. -;\Iingr.r ct al., YS.
To ::tll wh o conte mpl ate d eco ratin g this vicinity for Harris on Cider, Sold
No . 439 .
G OJ John F. Con ter decree fur partition.
act ing, comp letely C'aptivated both sexes. :Mt. R. W.Johns on.. .. ......... ... . .. .........
their homes to call a t the \Vnll Pa.per in any quantity at the
EN Choice Va ca nt Building L ots, onl y
C.
R.
Hooker......
.........
......
.
.....
2,i
00
Verno n was indeed fuvorcd in having an
t wo squares from t he B. & 0. <lc µo t ; ar
8chultz & Co., YS. Adelia E\ ·crich an<l aml Chi n a. etore o f Fr a nk L . Beam 's,
J olin Miller. ...............
.. ..... .........
4 75
tesian wells may be had on th em nt an ex opportun it y of hearing so d istinguished un S. A. Parmeutc:r ...... . ._.. .. .. . ............
2 07 David ~ieholls; onlc ,·c<l and adjudged. tliat n,nd see th e finest d is pl y eve r opened in
pense of $30. Prices $300 to $450 1 0 11 pny •
act rPss. and :Manager Hu nt dC'serns the N. ~lcd<'alL .................... ................
17 50 Adelia J<~1·ericlibe dischnrgl'd from arrest.
Mt. Ve rnon .
me n t s to sn it the purchasers .
---------....... ....... .. 1 ZO
th an k s of th e public in his efforts to pro - J. H. llnuwan .............
Ohio n: . \\"alter L orC', indictment
for
IlHhy Carriages,
en tire ne w line at
Gratf .. :. ..... .... . .. .. ...... ..... ...... 10 00
vide n 1dgh order of annu;ements for lhC'ir J-f.
No . 440 .
better nnd ch enpe r Lhn.nerer.
Sanderson & :'.\f(•Creary ......... ......... ... 53 81 burglary; on motion of the Pr osec uting Arnold's,
delectat ion .
1 A.OR ES, th ree squares fr o m B.:.& U·
C. Ii'. & ,v. Ji~. Baldwin ... ....... . ,........ 4 5 40 Attorney II.:\.[. Swit1.cr was appointed to
2 depot, suitab le for m a n ufacturi n g pu r Samuel A.l\('n............... ... .. .. ..,......
1 ,')() nssist the prosecution.
llou s e Kee pers
T he Opera H ouse was tested to its utmost
poses, fo r garde n ing or fo r co w pa st ur e; arThomas Fl oyd. ... .................... .. .. .. 15 J.)
cent
Saxe
mo
ney
n.t
Ben.
m
's
5
and
10
8 . It. Roberls, Trustee o f ::Uiller & Teeter
tesian well. Price $4.00 an ac re on tim e.
capacity on M,mclay, Tuesday and ,vcdnes • Fire F.xtin g11ishing Co. ........... ........ . i 2.)
connter .
.... ...... ...... ..... 1 OJ vs . .l. J. Kemp, nction dismissed without
Ou the best tabl es eyer brought to
day nig h ts of th is week, by the l'Xhib ition W.R. H art........ . ...
No . 1.3 1.
prejudice.
Adjourned for three weeks.
CiHpet sweepers th e best kin<l1 ch eap- Mt, Vern on. Our tabl es are all supof P rof. Cracker's educaied and wonderful
OUS .E nnd one-lialf l ot, 0 n ,v es t ll nmAlc:rnnllrr B. Tarr YS. Jolin Lore; judg- est at Arnol d 's .
tra ined horses. The program was extremely
tra m ic k St.: ho u se co n tains fo u r roo m s
plied with the CELEBRATED
ment by i.lefault ngainst defenda n t for $1,d cellar, excellent well , cistern, stable ,
in teresting from the open in~ to the close,
QU I CK CUSHION, an
Buy Dishes , Kni Yes & Fork s1 Sp oo n s, MONARCH
fr u it, &c. Pr ice, $600, on payment of $ 100
538.15.
an d the horses received round after round
which is pronounced by experts to be cash , and $5 pe r mo n th. A baq :;ain.: .~
L angfon1 liru<t. vs. Harry :)lethrn y, de- Glnswnre, ,v ooden w:ire a nd n,nythin g
o f appla use as they performed their mo st
the truest and best Cushion in existin
liouse~furnish
ing
goods,
a t Frank
L.
Dlamontl
antl
lt.s fendant"~ demurrer o\·crrnled, and lea.ve to
wonderful feats . A ll classes of pl.'ople were T h e Black
No . 428 .
Beam'~, lowest pri ces and best goods in ence. Th ere is not a publi c Billi ard
tile
answer
instnntcr.
D
1
·an
chcs
_
,,~odi
to
Hereprese nt ed at th e cn tertni n me n ts from the
MPROVED F AR M, 161 Acres in Ru sse l l
the city.
J\far-17-4w Parlor in the U, S, that contain s betOhio Ccntrnl Rnilroad
Compa ny, \'S.
u n ty Kansas, t wo n ,iles sou th o f
gin at Onre.
m inist ry to the stable boy. and it was a hard
ter Tab l es, Cu es, &c. , than ours. B uncoker
Hill, a thr iving to wn on the Kans11 11
Smith '\V. Lyon, "'ill inm Smi th, Henry
Cnll nnd look nt th e chea p counters
matte r to dtter m ine which enjoyed it the
Pa
rties
that
lik
e
to
indulg
e
in
a
quiet
P
acific
Railway, Nort h wes t ¾ Sec t ion 16,
'l'hl'odorc
nt Ar no ld's. :Many ne w goods.
m os t. At the close of the ex hibition eaeh An nlin.l E l eetio u of thl" (' .• A . <..t:: Stnddon 1 JLihn \\". Hopkins,
Township
l4 1 Rn n ge 12; frame h ou se 16x2 4.
gnme of Billiard s and P ool ar e reCrowell, Fnyctta St~dUen: in error, ll'a\"e is
containing three rooms; lnnd blac k loa m
ne n ing t he audiencl' was inYitcd 10 visit
C-T:&1e B . t.~ O. Rcnc11 i ng Ouispectfull
y
invited
to
inspect
our
give n defendants to file petit ion by the 2Gth
soil, rolling prairie , 70 acres under c ult ivn t h e stage an d m ore d o~cly inspect the
Par lor. Our Parlor will he lensed to t ion , 29 acres mendow; pe ach orcJrnrd; two
or non-suit to be cntcrell .
A ma n of expe ri ence and any
ho r ses T h e ed ucnted. cquinC'S seemed to
Chief Engieer J ohn U. YM es , of tlic Black
re putab le club or associa t ion, or never-foiling s prings on the far m and goo d
)(cshac Crit chfield YS, Arthur B. Clark,
a pp recia te t h e h on or nnd nttentions
be- Diamo :1cl System, wa s in town, )Iunclny,
th oro ughly acqua inted with to parties that do not want to piny well at the house; on pu blic road a nd co n
settled
nn<l
cause
dismissetl.
ve nie nt to schoo l . P ri ce $20 pe r a c 1a o r
st owed u po n them, and in return for the and wa s met Ly a B .\~~1:1~ rcprc -;eniativc.
Dry Goods trade.
in pub lic rooms, with th e full use of payments of$400 cnsb and $500 per ye-or
'l 'honws JI. Floyd vs. the )[t. Ycrnon Ga s the
car essl.'s hy ndm iring young ladies, would Asked n.buut the pro spec t for work of conour 3 tab les, &c,, for 75 cents per will exchans:e for a far m in Kn ox co u n ty
Light Company , lcat'c tv plaintiff to file oth er need app ly.
conduct th emselvl's in th e for ward manner
strncti on being comme n ced, he replied that petitio n instanter.
hour , provid ed, par ties agr ee to tak e or pr op er ty rn Mt. Ve rn on .
J, S. RINGWALT
Co. sam
of t he m odern mnshe r -thc
mischieyous
everything is in readine ss with th e excep lOmartf
e for 4 hours or Iouger. Parti es
Jolin
'l'oolhman
\'S. -lllura '.Vuo<l, slan der
NO .
"Turk " b itin g off n large button from the tion of h ere and there fl right-of-way lo be
Full line gra nite ir on war e at Arn old 's . leasing same can hn vc full and nbsocause continued .
X CE LL EN' l' Build i ng Lot, corne r ll ril •
ja cket o f on e sweet miss, wh ile "Victor"
obtainc 1l on the line fr o m Z:rncsville to
doc k and BuTgess st r eets; price $250 , ~, ~
Sarah E. JlcKinslry
vs. Jefferson ~Ic- Superior to anyth ing else fo r kit ch en lut e control of same, W e will dee m brnced the opportunity
of squeezi ng a Galion. Special efforts nre to be mad e withpa yments to sui t .
mar17-2t
liver
them
nil
keys
to
room,
and
they
Kinstry, decree for d iYOl'CC on ground of furniture .
fa ir and shape ly han d , wh ich he did by tak- i n the nest few weeks to close up these matwillful absence.
For a first-c lass cigar , t h e best sm ok er can admit wh oever they pl ease , we
No . 4 1.1 ..
ing the glove d finge rs between his teet h .
te r s so that snlJ-contrncls fo1· tlic \\·,>rk can
Lnrn n. )!cWilliams
vs. Eliza J. 1Ic- in town, go to the City Dru g Store . 3
furnishi11g light, fuel, &c., and one at·
AC R ES withi n t h e co r_pornti u1i
be let by the 15th of April. Col. Alex. Cus- XauglitN,
actiOll for damages, dil:!misse<l
tendant at th e very reasouable price
Dl!shle rl H en r y county, Oh io, a t own
~IOOllE ' S ~IISERY .
sil, of this city, Jias been empl oyed to secure withont prejudice to new ac tion.
Exc 11rs lo11s t o Flo1·ldn.
o f 1,200 pop u ation.
Des h ler bas 1hre t'
given
above.
English
&
Uilmore
YS.
Dennis
and
Lizzie
rnilroads-the
B. & 0., T . & D. an d the D. k
The Louisv ill e n.nd Nas h ville rnil ron.d
L e n in t he l ..u r ch by a D e can1 p - the rights-of-way ,vanling in Knox count y , A. Quaid, repleYin, cause cont inued on ap~ .; the lan d is crossed by th e lat ter ro ad;
and is now nt wor k.
will run n, ser ies of oxcurs irms to Penplkntion of plaintiff .
lug Ho u sekeeper.
pike along one end of the lan d ; clea red lan <i
Col. Yates, by r equest, furni :-;hed the folsacola, Jnckson d lle and oth er point s in
H11llin n. Co:::hmn and John n. Campbell
adjo ining th is 80 acres has bee n sol d at $100
Mr. ,v m. Moo re, who operutes a saloon
,·s.
i)Jary
~.\.
Coc·hr:rn,
concerni
ng
a
will,
Floridn,
n.t
the
rate
of
one
lin:uted
far
e
lo.,.·ing data eoncemlng the Black Di amond
an ac re and this tract will be wort h as mu ch
on Sr.rn th Main st reet. in the Row lc-y H ou se
system and its rnri uus branches:
"The C'nusecomilinc-d with Jca,·e to defend:mt lo for the rou nd trip . Thes e excur sions
whe n clea red upnnd fenced . Pr ice now $4 ,bloc k , is a yic tim to mi sp laced co n fidence. Zanes\"ille division will extend fiom ~anes - file an swer.
will lcnxe Cin cinna.ti on 'Mar ch 2d, 9th ,
000 upon any k ind of payme n ts to sn it. pur:
Leopo!cl lf nyman YS . .Jame.:; R. Johnson,
H e ca m e h ere abou t tw o m on t h s ogo from nli"e to the mouth of nie Grand river in
chase
rs, or wil l tr ade for a n ice li tt le form i n
leave to dd'endanr to file answer in 20 davs . 16th, 23d, and 30th 1887: excurKn o x couu ty .~
Sparta, Morro w coun ty , nnd purchased the Lake county, and the r oad wh C'n built, will
Char
les
Gibson
Ys. IL K. Kunkel ct id.· sion tickets will nllow the privit es,e of
p lace fr om H ogue tt M ille r . H e cnsconsed embrace these points: Mu1c.;wille via Ad nms - judgment by default against defendant ro{- stopping-over at ~famm oth Cave, Nnsh·
ville coal fields, cros sing the Pan Handle
.No . 39ff .
\·ille, Decat ur, Birmin gham , Montg om as h ouse keeper , o. wom an named :Mary system four miles East of Cosh octon; t hence ~308.10.
ACRES in Butl er to wns h ip a ll till a ble
Elvila
Horn
\·s.
Elizebeth
Ilailey
ct
al.,
ery
n.nd
o
the
r
points,
within
ten
days
H ackl et h orn, wh o ass u med the more eupho- tO Wooster, llnrhank, 11Iedin:i, Salem. C'halevel land, 3¼ac res tirnber 1 w hic h wil
decree for dower and pa:-tition for real estate.
fro m <lnte of anle. Return
tick ets
n ious name of Maud Sm ith. She hailed grin .Fall s, and Puin syiJle to Fai,,.port lforpa y for t h e land if proper ly:,n nnage d ; spring
,/areil i:>perry's Adm r. YS. James R ock well; good 30 dnys fr o m
dat
e
of
sn.l
e
,
bor
(mouth
of
th
e
Grnnd
ri\'er).
In
cl
n
c
lconve n ie nt. to churc l1 and scbool. J' ric ~
Cro m Newa rk , nncl , ns wh at follows will
ing switch nnd terminal facilitic-s lhcre w iil s!ieriff 's sa le<·onflrmC'd.
sp:1.cc from Cin cinna ti . Sleep ing car
$300, on payments of $50 cash and $50 ne r
sho w , s he p roved to be n t h orn in W il- be twri hundred mile s of road. Contractor
will be res ene d by addr essing J.
y ear ;discou ntfo r cas b. Abnr guin, t:,
lia m 's s ide. Moo re see m ed to lack confi
Bro oks snvstlrnt no foreign worker s will lie
CO:'.\D[OX l 'LE. \.S-~EW
CASES.
A. Cnsscll, T ic k et Agent, L. & N . J:t. R.1
Special 1Yotice:- T he several cn.ndi aates d en ce i n tbc ba nki ng institutions
No. aoa_
of Mt. cmployeil· in the co11struction of th e. Black
Hanna h Bau~liman n>. Thoma::,; B. )l is.er, Cinf'innati. Fo r fu rth er p nrti cu lnrs ad Diamond railways, and tliat employment
nn d m em bers of tbe ge ne ra l co mmitte e are V ern on nnd deposited h is surplus earnings
g(•,.,;t.:!uinied $10,- dress H erm an H ol mes, 'l' . P. Agt., l\Ie~r lI REE-SEVEN'l' J-IS in teres t in nu 8u
will be first t e nclerc 1l to citizen s along the contract, :1iaount of da111.1
ac re farm, h alf m il e Bas t of Lo ui svi ll e
r eq u ested to m eet at t be office o f H on . in th e kee pi ng of h is housekeeper.
On lines of the mack Diam ond system. 'l'his (l(J{).
dinn .. Ohio, G. B. H orne r , G. P. Agt., or
I..icki n gco u nty,Ohio; rich , black ::ioil. r ric e
Th omas
DnriJin ,·~ . .T:unc,, and r~aac R. 8. Parker, D. .P. Agt, Cin cinnn.ti.
Abe l H nr t , t h is (ThuTSday) en ning , nt 7 Thu rsday last sbe tn rne d up missing . course is tak(•n for the rca flr.n th at tl1C'yarc J ohnson,
Not
e
t
he
following
P
rices:
j1:dgt'n1e11t cn!ry uu cog:n o\' it for
$ 1200; will exclinnge for prope rt y in Mo unt
For tie,kcts :tppl y to yo nr n e ar C'st ngent
o' cl oc k , with out foil , to co nsn lt o n t he plan s Moo re h a s n son about 1G yen rs of age. 'l'he the people's ro1ub. r~rnl lie focls tha t lh ere iR $l105.:!5.
Ve rn o n .
somcthingdn e to thos e wh o lia\·c l:1horerl in
or
to
L.
&
N.
A
g
ts
.,
Ui
1
w
innati.
5mar4t
Jam c-s Lee-,an infaHt hy l1is next friend
of the ca mpai gn a nd oth er matte rs o f im- I-fock let horn womu n took the lad to the C., the cause, ul1lJ who arc expected to p:tl ron
Th
omas
T,<>e
\'~.
fop
B.
&
O.
H.
lt
Cu.;
suit
No . 3S 3.
po rtan ce.
A. & C. depot to p lnce h im on the ea rl:! to ize th em wlien remly for traHic.
At Bear,Islee••
D 1"11
g Store
amount
cl:1i111e1
1
ND I V l OED half interest i n a bu si n et':
" Th e V irginia, Purkc1·sbmg and Ohio, lir ouµ:lit fol!' damages,
Tub
start h im o n u vis it to frie n ds. She the n
Tho
lar{(est
and
hast
flavored
pr opert y in Deshle r , Oh io; 2 lots nnd ;:
C,w be. found th e p opu l:1-rCough Curt\
'l' he De m oc rnti c pri m ar y meetin g in Clay
wit h lhe Virginia Division yet to \,c organ- S:2,0oo.
too k n ' bus, crossed t he city to the B. & 0 . ized, (254 miles); the 7.anesy illc, llc\·crl.v &
sto ry bu ild i ng on Mai n St .; sto reroom 25.:x50
I l arper 's Balsa m of H orehonn<l a nd Oysters in Mt. V ernon.
town!!hi p , to n om inate a T o wns h ip Ti cket ,
d epot an d cm bnr ked on th e Sout h- bou n d Parkersburg (OGmiles ), and the 7.ane>.':iv
Solirl
Meat
s,
no
wnter,
25c,
per
ill c-,
rcetj
2<l sto ry div ided i n to fi ve roo me for
P.RlJB, ITB L'Oll H'f,
Ta r . P rice 35 ce nts- n oth ing better or
will be h el<l nt Mnrtin sbn rg, on S3tun la y, tra in . ·wh en h e 1·enli ze<l h er depart u re-, Mt. Vernon & Ma r ion Haihrny (!H mile,i),
dw elli ngs; at t h e lo w pri ce o f $350,
quar
t.
Will
11f
James
S.
01,lnkcr
proven;
w
it
filll'Cr
i
n
th
e
ma
rke
t.
Marc h 2Gth , from 4 to G o' cl ock p . m . A
Moore too k an in Yen to ry of his effects, and wilh t he Chicngo & Atlantic H.ailwny (2U!J ne•t"('~, :'\l. M. Lohr an d t\arnli Lohr. John
miles ), on the West, ,rn1l with the Ches•
No . 3 78.
ge neral ntt endan ce is req uested.
.F ine pe rfum es :tnd t o ile t articl es, nt
foun d t ha t the foll o wing m oney an d ar t icles pl'akc & Olii'1 on the Ki st, from Cli fto n B. U!dnkc-r appointed e.u.; b•Jncl, $1,000;
ACAN T LO T, Cor . P a rk a nd Sug a r St s .
bail, l'h ilip :'.\I.Lohrnnd 7\farv n. Lohr.
the
Cit.y
Dru
g
Store.
2
were mi ss ing : $li 5, n tru nk o f wen.ring ap- J•'or"C Ya (2GS milC'::!
) will eon !'-li lntc the
at$ 275 o n a n y k ind o fpn ym eu ts t o su1t
Summons to J. J. Ctmnin/(ham
ret urned
'l' h c A ri o n !ii' C hu. rac t c r ( 'on cc r t . parr el a nd bed clo Uies, and on e pet parrot. Blagk'ni~11~1ontl 'l'nrnk Lil1c from C'hicngo
F, Brand - 25 cents per can ,
and filed; ca"-e con tirnlC'd to :March 29.
'l'he City Dr ug Stor e .
8 mile s) ngain ~t the Halti111ore
The Ar ion Male Qua r te t Clu b w ill g ive :t. H e macle no effortto a ppr eh end t h e woman to the sea (0--10
!'lo. 380 .
Vinal ae<-onnt flied br E. 8. ;-::l.lt ouse , cxr.
Stn.nda.rd-30
''
"
If yo u ha.\'C n.ny recip es o r pr escrip·
novel an<l a mu sing m us icul e nt erta inm ent fnr tl1er thn n to fin d th a t she had p."l.ssed & Ohio ( I,04J m iles ). This itu.:ludt\::f 187 of Poll\, :\f. Rouse.
1
HO ICE Vacant Lo t , on P a rk St. , at $30 (l
Sel ects -35
"
•'
'
miles of water tran sportation from Baltitions
that
you
want
filled
with
pr o mptLed(
'asscll
apr,ointed
A<lmr.
of
Charlotte
in pay m ent o f $6 pe r m onth.
at , voo dw a rd Opera H ouse, Friday n ig h t of thr oug h Ne wa r k without sto pp ing. She ha s more to Norfo lk. There is to he no t,;ral~eon
Emer::ion; ho JHl, ~1.000; bail, Henry Cassell nc~s and a ccu ra cy call up on l\Icrccr,
next week, Apr il 1, of whi ch th e followin g reluti ves in K enlu ck y , ,vh ere Moore thin k s the lllack Diamo n d Raitway to eX('eccl 52.8 n.ntl (L _\.. Kraft; apprai:-cr:s, Geo rge ,v.
Above prices har ely cover actual
the
Drugg
ist,
at
125,
South
Mnin
street
,
N o. 371.
feet per mi le, o r a raise of one foot in h eiv;ht Sa1.i-c·r,,rilh C'r Blackhurn and C. .Jeffries.
ii t he pr og ram :
cost, but we commenced th e OJ ster
she Lias pr obab ly gone.
Russell's old stnnd,
l0febttl
EV
EN
copies
left of t h e late HI STORY
to 100 feet in length, which will mak e it lite
P., nT I .
( 'yrus H o<1nckappointed .Admr. de bani~
bnsinesa with th e determinati on of
OF KNOX COUNTY; subscrip tion prir E'
~rent low grade 'l' rn nk L inc m: ,.l _from thC' n on with the will :rnn exed of Joh n \V .
1.- Qun.rtet- Wnltz Song- "'f he Lark" ... Weston
86.50;
se
ll
now
for$
4; complete record ofsol •
stayi ng, anu stay we sur ely wil l. Our
TM Arions.
West to the Rast."
Itlt . Vernon
t.:01n es t o th <.' l •'ron1.
11:m erso n; homl. $'.tOOO;appraisers, Geo W .
2.-C hnmcte r Quarte t (fonr nntio ne roprOBcnted)
diers in the wa r fr om K nox coun ty; eve n
Oysters
are
all
pri
me
Salt
W
uter
Sager,
Wil
bur
Blnekbnrn
anti
C.
Jeffreys.
T
he
Cin
cin
na
ti
E11quim·
of
T
uesday
,
con-" J o:Jy J on at han " . . ...... , ....... Anonymous
sol die r s hould have on e.:
Zunesdlle 'l'im~-1:e conlcr: General )f nnn l'ir st acco unt filetl Uy Henry ]~ookmnn,
3.-Ge rm an dillleot eong- ..Tbe Washerwoman" ta in ed t he following in it s ,v ash ing ton cor OST or sto len, fro m t he ho use o f the Stock, aud consumers ar e respectfully
gcr Boone and Assistont Engineer Cutler .\dmr. of Christain Fisher.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .....................
Bobnho rst
No . 369 .
late 11fr s. l£\m in a Ba nk s, co rn er of Gay requested to compa re our Goods with
respo nd en ce:
C. W . Bohnhorst.
R. J. Pnmplir ey, A tlm r. of Elza Guthrie,
left on the eai:ly R. & 0 . train \·ia 1\[unsficld
VA CANT LOTS on Ch estnu t and Sue 1
"An o th er Ohi o 111
an-don't
shoot- h as for Galion to nttcnd 1he meeting of the City vs. Abigail Ontltrie. et al.; petition to sell and Chest.nu t stree ts, Mt . Vernon , 0 ., a. noto any other sold in Mt, Vernon, We
~~~~~:~::~.~ ~i~.~~~:.~:~
calli ng for $500. dr aw n by Dorinda A.
streets,3 squares from the '' Taylor mill~ , '
have bette r facilities for handling and
5.-C haracte r aong- "Th e Mnn-0 '-War' e Man , come to the fron t. It appeara to be settled Council of Ouli on , whi ch meets to -night. land; gnanliun a d litcm 11ppoi11tcd; answt!r Smith, in favo r of t h e sa id El m ina Danks
$400 fo r th e two, $10cash 1 a n d$5 11er m ont h
filetl; hl'nringand md er to se ll.
G. J . Turn er.
keeping
Oysters
than
any
oth
er
dealth
at
Bent
on
J
.
Ho
ll,
of
Burlington,
Iowa
,
datetl
the
first
day
..:,
f
Au
gu
st,
1886,
pa
yable
G.- Vocnl Duot ..Li tUe Albert and Ncll ie W illi nms
A. J. Workman Admr. J acob Miller,
They will be asked to pa ss an onlinnnce
7.-Cha racter Quart et- "l' he Cooper 's Song"is to be Comm issio n er of Pate n ts . :Mr. granting: the Znnes\•i\le, 7'.It. Vernon & p etitio 11lo sell land, an~w er of wid o w filed. (rne year after datl', at 6 per cent. intere st , er here, nlld though our Goods ar e
No . 3-18 .
from Opern Boccaccio ...................
8up po
l 1'i11al account filed bv D.S. Jackson e x r. sec ured by rno rtgngc. All perso n s are cau- worth more than others we will meet
Mon tgo m ery, t he pre sent Com missioner,
EXAS L AND SCR I P in pieces o f 640
Mnrion Rnilw1:1ycompany tbc right-of.way
P A.BT II.
tioned nga ins t b uyin g or t radin g for suid
F.lijah
Ja
ckso
n.
·
a cres eac h nt 50 cents per acre; wil1 ex•
1.- Dnrl~ qn e Grand Eu troo and 0'f ert ur0 sai d t o-d ay t hat Mr . Ha lt wou ld rench thrnugh the corporate limits for a double
nny price made by other dealers.
Will of J ohn l'. Gotshall pl'Oven; wit- note, nR \1aymen t ha s be-en stopp ed. exc ept
......................
....................
. Ongin nl
cha n ge for property in Mt. V ern o n o r srnt1l J
to m vse f .
,v.
H . S ~ITH,
,va sh ingt on about the m iddlt- of Ap r il and track rond. Enginec-r Cutl er goes thence to ucs.-;c-s,Clai·k Irvi ne an<l John Adnms.
Our
customer>!
can
alway
s
depend
Dig 4 Sheepskin &n d ond Orchestra.
far
m;
discount foronsh .
mar24.3~
E xec u to r of El m iun. B anks. upon getting No, 1 Goods, at bott om
2.- Milita ry Character Boug- ..Th y Sentin el am tak e cha rge o f the office on the first of Ma y. ) !anon nnd Col. Boone to \Vo ostci \ where
the City Council of that place will be nskcd
I " ..........
, ..... ... , .................
. .. \Vatso n
Mr. Hall was bo rn a t Mt. Vern on , Oh io, in also to passnn ordinance for t he Paine sYillr.
C. W. Bohn hore t.
pri ces at
::\JARlUAGJ<; I.TCENSES.
No. 343 .
3.-Charocter Quarte t-" Hi gh Lif e and Low 1835, a nd re m oved to Io wa wh en he wns , vooster & Ohio Rllihrny . \Vhile at W oosOT 77x132 £eet on Vine stree t . l t :;qu nr e
'.Ym. A. Bookman and Marv :?.I. Moulter.
L ife in Londnn" .....................
Dohnhottit
ter
Col.
Boone
will
put
the
mortgnge
on
fon
r
y
ears
old.
H
e
ret
u
rned,
howe
ve
r,
and
4.-Character Son,g-"The Vasa b ind" .... Molloy
W estof Main street, known as the·'D t1p
Stewart 8illim :rn and ).forv ·E. Zo lman.
wa s educated a t M iam i University.
H e rec~rd of th~ Znnesvillc division of the P.,
1'' . B. Newton ,
tis tl Chu.rch prope rty," the build in~ is 40:x70
Delano LnribE:e and Emmfl Linfleld.
MAYOR
'S
OFF
IC
E,
}
5.-C haracte r
Dickens wen t th ro ugh the Legis lative g ra da tions in ,v. & O. rnilway, which is forSJ,000,000.
feet , is in good condition, newly painted an d
John Carµenter and Xarnie B. Iluntcr .
, and wns a mem ber of t h e :F or ty-ni nth Col. Boone will return to the city by Thur sMT. VE RNO N, OHIO,
P. J. L~cey und HarJ.h E. \Vhite .
n ew slate roof, now rented fo r earrin g point
G.-Et hiopian Characte r Song- ••'1'robli ng Dack Iowa
day morni n g . During his absence Viee
Marc h 24th, .A. D .. 1867.
to Georgia" ... . .. . ... . ... .. ........ C. D. Blako Congres~, but wns defea ted for re- election by President l\lnrslrnll will be in charge of all
I ,. F. Bechtol and Elc1rn. Moree.
shop at $ 150 per ann u m; al so small d wt>ll ing
Ex
-Gove
rn
or
Gear.
All
th
e
Congre!\Sme
n
PURSU.ANC
&
of
Sec
tio
n
1726.
R
S.
of
A. C. Ca rso n.
,v. C. Car son and Amanda Phillips.
h ouse o n same lot, re n tingat$84p
r :.1mu m ·
7.-Eth iopi nn Quartet .
wh o d idn 't get bac k, and t o wh o m ,vn sh- husi ne ss done at hc-ndquniicrs.
Ohio,
th
e
un
de
r
sign
ed
May
or
of
sa
id
C. G. Ha nis :ind Kate Gla ze.
pr ice of large house $2530, or payme n t o f
city . h ereby n oti fies th e qualifi ed electo rs of
Ad m issio n 25 cen ts . R ese Tved sea ts on in gton looks all t he loveli er b ecause it h as
1200 a. year; p r ice of sma ll house , , 00; p ay The annua l meeting of the stockholdC'l'S
said city, to nH•et at their n:m a l votin g
me n t o f $100a yea r , o r w ill sell the pro pert)
sal e a t Gree n's dru g sto re, Monday , wit h- go t a way fro m th em , will look u po n l\Ir.
Conunen<-ed
on the C.:unt - plnces in t h e senra l \Yard s o f sa id cit y, on
Hill as wavm g th e .Amer ican flag on the of th e CleYeland, Akron & Columbu s rail- \Vor!.:
at $3000,in payment of$300aye ar ;discou 11
ou t extra c hnrg c.
very pi nnac le of th e mo n ume n t of f;'>Od road was held at Clen!anU on Tlntr sday
t he first Mon da y in the m o nt.li of Ap ril 1
bicr Fcn~ale
('ol!C"ge .
Tel eRraphy . Sh oTthnnd, Ty pew riting , Plai n for sho r t t ime o r ca sh .
lu c k. "
pros., being
last. The total gross earnings for 1886 were
nnd Orn amental P en n ma nship, Commercial
On '£11ur$day Inst work was cornm('nced
B u r n ed to D e n.tit.
$543,000, an increase of $49,000 onr the pre- on the fL'male seminary builcling at GamCal culat ions , Corr espo nd l'nce,
Bus in ess
F Y OU WANT TO DU"\ ' A LOT
In a l lu r r y to \Ved .
A young woman na m ed Derring er , aged
vious year . The loial operating cxpcnse:F orms and Actual Pra cti ce. Specia l rates
I F Y OU WA NT TO SEL L A L OT, If yo u
On Saturd ay Ins t Jud ge Mc E lr oy gran ted wcrc $4.12,000, an incre:i se ,)f $6,000 onr
b ier . 'l'h e new st ru cture will b~ -l5x90 feet net wee n the hours u f 6 o'cloc k a. m . and 6 to teach ers. Circulars sent fr ee.
wan
t t o buy a house, if yo u wa nt to BelJ yo u
17 ye a rs, w ho liv ed with h eT wid owe d
a dec ree for divorce to Sa ra h E . :McKinstry 1885,
in <limcnsio:1s an tl it,s crcdiun i:; to be push·
o'clo ck p. m ., of sa id day , to ch oos e by bal - ZAN ESVILLE B USIN ESSCo LLJi:OE , Za n es ville, 0. bouse,if you want to buy a farm, i f yo u '\'.'a nt
mot her t wo mil es from J ollow a y , m et with
Th e stockhoklers re-clce\ed the oM 13oar tl ed rapid,l..v forward ,so t ha t the institution
28oc lly
PARSONS & KE NNI SON,
lot the follo wing officers. to.wit :
to sell a farm, if you wan t to loan m one y , i
from 11er h usba nd Jefferso n McK instry.
a terrib le deat h on th e l ~th inst . W hile at
Director s . as follows:
K. Uon sa rmt ,
P rincipals . yon want to borrow mo n ey, in s l1ort , i f you
One person fo l' City l\far shal.
One o f th e pr inc ipa l " it n esses for tlie plni n - or
Ak ron, J. A, Horsey.New York; L.A. Hus- will be re,uly for occupancy by Sept.ember
w o rk in th e k itc h en her clothin g ca ught
One person for City Com m iss ion er.
WANT TO ~IAKE
MONE"\ ' ,call o r
tilfw as P . J . Lacey. Th e co n rt lia d ha rdly sell, Clevclond; C. \\r. Schaap, .Akron; Geo . next.
Two persu11s for Membe rs of Doa rd of
fire fr om n !to ve nnd in an i nstn n t
D. "Walker, Cleveland. The new board were
a nn oun 'l:ed h is d ecision before Lacey rcpnirEdncat
ion.
One
of
tl
1e
mos
t
lib
era
l
sub'icr
it,Jtions
ob8hC was em·elope d in th~ flam es . Th ere
One person for Tru stee of " rater \ Yo rks.
ed to the office of the Probate Ju dge and sworn into oftice and org::mized at once, 1·e- tni nct1 i:s that o f $1 1000 1 hy Col. N . ?llonsarwas n o one i n the h ouse at t h e ti m e ex cept
electi n g the following officns: N. :MunsnrOTI CE is h ere by giv en t hat th e underOne person fo r Tr us tee o f Cem etery.
obtai ned a 1icensc to m ar ry the Mc K instry mt, President and General 1\[ann ge r; .T. A. rat, on behalf of tl:c Cle\·eland , Akron and
One ve rso n in ea ch of th e respe ctive wartl s
sign ed ha s been duly appo in ted and
t h e aged grandmother of theyo un i:;wom nn.
qu alified as Ass ignee o f Em il y A . Blu ba ugh,
wh o, be ing in firm. wa s nnn b lc to ren der her wom a n, and h ad t h e permit mnde out in the Horsey, V ice Prcsideni: C. ,Y. Schaap, Audi- Columbus railroad.
for Trustee .
MT. VERN O N.
nny ass ist an ce. Mi ss Derrin ger r an ou t of maid en name of the woman-Sara h E. tor and T reasurer; G.D. \Yaiker, Secretary.
One person in each of t he respe ct h -e ward s of Br own to wn ship , K no x co un ty, Ohio.
All persons in<lebted to said A ssi~nor will
t h e ho use an <l m ade her wa y to th e h o m e of ,vhit e . T he decree did uot restore Mrs•
- Col. F reeman ·Th orpe. the artist, will for Assc-ssor.
:Marion l ndepe1Hle11t:,ve havemthl'r goiH1
WitnC!ss my hand an d offici al seal th e d ay mak e imm ed ia te payme n t, a nd creditors will
Oeor~e A cke rman , where sbe fell exh a usted. McKin st ry to her virgin patr onymic, so it recciYe the sum of $,300 for a po rtrait of
und yenr first nbove wri tte n .
pr esen t claim s dul y au th en ti cated to the
Th e 111juries pr o ved fatal and after lin ge ri ng
Black Diamonds to report in thi s is:sne. 'J'hc
in terri bl e ag ony deat h cnme to her relier wou ld appe nr thot Lacey was a little pre
connec t ion of the Black Diamond line at this Prc 8idc nt Garfiel<l, and $500 more for a porW. B . B ROWN , May or,
und ersigned for all owan ce.
the n ext m orn ing
viou s in hi s an xie ty to ge t h itched.
24mnr2t
lOmarSt
,v. ,v. \ VALK E Y A ssign ee.
)lace with tho C, & A. will be nrnde on the troit of Go..-. Fornker.
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